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FAIRY-Inot of E inis su nnly vale,

Fond of xuild air-s, brighit flowvers and music soft-.

Stole fron the inv'isible w'or]d %whc.n nxoonilight pale

Sihowed the snlow-shirouded IEarth, wvhile stars aloft,

Like dea«,tli-liglitb btirned above lier lifeless cose-

The f rost-elf looked upon her witlî reinorse.

And whispering, "Restituti-nî » ightly crept

To dwlixsof Earth's dearest children, meni,

.And oit thecir windows wvitlî a hand adept

:Restored in mionochrome the feriuy «Iin,

Gax'dens in 11owver, aiiclgroves ini fullest leaf,

\Vith) mainy a quaint eoticüit of fruit and shecaf.

Inicessanitly lie wroughit the long Iliglit tiltO',

Fiashi'ning- frail, frathery' sprays inI cvery nook,

And Nvhleu at lengtli mloril fluslied w'ithl rose the blue ,

A bride Nvith blossoin crovn>d fair Earth forsook

11reiglooni and sniiled in bea-uty. Ail the. woods

'Were tlîrongeci witli silv"ry lemvQS ini jeWttltd loocis.

E. C. M.
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.KEJJLES CHIRISTIAN YEAR1.

H ER E nmust be few
Samongst us wsho have

n fot heard of the great
d~4~tr,> religious revolution

S which, in the first hialf of
the lîresent century, wvas
brouglit about by the
miost illustrious scholars

at Oxford University. the centre of educa-
tion in England. ;T'le leaders in this
great Tractarian niovenient were Newmnan,
Faher, Pusey,i s Keble. The resuit of
this religious upi ising wvas that the
E'n-glish Churchi lost soine of hier brighitest
genluses and the Çatholic Chiurchi lad the
hionor of satisfying the consciences of
sonie of these great mien. Neither Pusey
nor Keble %vent so far as to enter the
Cathiolic Church, but this is flot surprising
even thoughi Keble %vas the originator of
the work. We ail know how~ difficuit it is
to throw aside the principles and prejudices
whichi have been inculcated into us fronm
our youth, and, therefore, the %vonder is
not that ail of these men did not desert
the English, Church, but that s0 nianv
did.

John K.cble whio started the famious
Tractarian movement was a clergyman of
the Anglican Church. He wvas nioreover
a peet of considerable nienit, and the
work on whichi his fame rests is his
' Christian X7ear.' This series of poems
entitled the 'Christian year' includes a
poein for each of the Sundays and feast-
days throughout the year. In looking
over this book we find that the order of
the feasts corresponds to that used by the
Catholic Church. We find also many of
the doctrines and practices of the Catholic
church beautifully portrayed in sonie of
the poems of this soni of the English
Establishnient.

A comparison bas frequently been
drawn between the Christian Year and
Fabers Hynins. Faber writes with greater

freedoni,,and often displiys much warm-th
and energy in his hyrnns; but Keble's
poei-s possess a certzin smootbness
wvIich is very pleasing to the ear, and they
are nîuch more polishied than those of
l'aber. Faber's nature wvas such that
nothing could restraîn iwi; wvhereas
K-eble is said to have possessed a Ilshy
and delicate reserve, wvhichi loved quiet
paths and shunned publicity." Both Keble
and Faber are the observii:g children of
nature, and it is thence tlîey derive the
inspiration for many of their rnost beauti-
fui hymins. There is a great distinction
how~ever to.be drawvn between these pot
and niost of the other poets who have
taken nature as their standard. The
latter forgyet the Creator and adore crea-
tion ; the former adore the Creator in the
things created. Here is the view which
Keble takes of nature, as hie lias expressed
it iii one of his poenis.

There is a book, w~ho ris în-y rend,
\Vhich lienvenly truth inmparts,

Ancd ill the lore uts schiolars nccd
Pure eycsandl( Christian hearts.

The works of (;od above, below,
\Vithin us and arotind,

Are pages in that book, to show
1 Iow {3od hiniself is found.

T1he Chri:tian year is etainently Catholic,
ivhichi is a most remarkable charactenistic,
since the author wvas bimiself a Protestant.
W~e shail now examine some particular
parts of his poems tý.at we mnay observe
wvitli what piety and devotion lie treats
of spiritual subjects, and to begin we
shahl quote from bis poeni on Christnmas,
to see with wvhat grandeur lie describes
the birth of the Redee-aier, and the effect
that it had on the universe.
'hat suddcn blaze of song
Sprcads o'cr th' expanse of 1Icaveii?

In wvavcs of Iight it thrills along,
Th' angelic signal given-

"Glory io God !" froin yonder central fire
F1owvs out the tchoing lay bcyond the starry

quire ;
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Like circles widening rouind
Upon a clear bitte river,

Ott) after orh, the wondrotis sound
Is echoed on for ever:-

"Glory to God on1 high, on earihi be peace,
SAnci love towar<is mien of love-savation and

rele.ise.",

But in strange constrast is the cold re-
ception Christ received from fallen man
as is showri in the following

\Vrapp'd iu 1-lis swaiddliîîg bands,
And iii lis manger laid,

*The I-tope and Glory, of ail lands
Is couie to the worid's 1-id -
N'ù p)eacefuil hoîtic upon I-lis cradie stiiil'di,
Gucsts rudely wvent and caime, where siepi tie

royal Child.

To stitl further show the ingratitude of
* the humnan race, the poet compares the

inanner iii which men begin the New
year %wiîh how Our Savour bcgan his life
in this world. lâan begins the year with
sin, b)ut Christ lgan his life with suffering.
]'lits fact leadthe author to begin lits poin
on the circtiicision with the verse

'l'le year l)egiifih Thce
An Tho wvîLh %voc,

To let t'ic world of sinncis sec
Tîtat b)lcod foir sin niý..t Il<îw.

*W 7hy do we say Good-PUriday ? It seemis
very inappropriate. at first glance, to apply
the wvord 'goodI' to the day uipon whicli
our Lord suflered death ; but this can be
easily explained. Sucli events ini the lite
oi Chirist as the birth, resurrection, and
ascension, seecîn but necessary appendixes
to the great %vork wvhich wvas acco!nplishied
on ýthe Cross. 'l'lie eye of flhe Christian
turns Io the crucified Chirist on Mount
Calvary as the real souirce of bis redeînp-
tion. Keble easily trderstood ail this,
and hience we have the following beautiful
lines from bis poenm on Good-IFriday.

Is it not strange, the darkest lîour
That ever dawn'd on sinfuil earth
Should touch the heart with softcr power
For conifort, titan an angel's mirthb?
That to *lhe Cross tUi moîirner's eye shoid tutt
Suoner than whlere Uic stars of Christimas bumn?

Sonner than whcere thc E.îter suni
Shines glorious on your open grave,
And to andl fro tic tidings mon,
"Who (lied to lrien, is ris'n to save ?"

S5ooner iban wblerc upon the Savour's fiends
The very Coiorter in light and love descends ?

W~e have said that Ke.ble's poems possess
a cernain simoothrîess very pleasing to the

ear, and to illustrate tItis it is only-
necessary to quote froni bis Eu'ster hymm-..

Oh ! (ay of days ! shahl hearts set fce
No "nitnstrel rapt tire " find for thce?
Thou art the Suin of other days,
Tlîc, shine by giving back îIîy rays.

What a glorious sighit it would have-
beeti had our mortai eyes been allowed
to gaze uipon the spiendor attendant upon.
the ascenision of Christ mbt heaven. It
would be impossible for the human mmnd
to imagine anything one haif so grand,
and it wou!d, be the height of folly for
anyone to describe it in %words. However,
taking advatitage of the fact that the
ascension occurmed in May, the inost
bi:-attifui nionth of the year. our author
wvas lead to peut the following lines:
Soft clid, iliat. w~hiie the breecze of 'May
Chants lier -lad muatinîs in tjie ieafy arch,
Draw'st thy brigit veil across tie hîcaveniy wyay,
'Nieî pavement tm an aingel's gloriotîs inarch.

Int three words Keble has expressed ail>
that is ineant by the great miystery of the
Trinity, and his ecpIarnation is found t-
agree pzerfectly w'ifh that taught by the
Catholic Chrc. -ls words are

Creator, savions-, Sîîeligilitniiug Guide.

Int speaking of the saints, Keble's
teaching is in perfect sympathy with ail
that Catholics believe, except that hie
miakes no mention, either for or aigainet,
our belief that the saints cai intercede
for us nt the iiiercy-seat of God. He
recommnends themi as exaniles 10 be fol-
lowed by Christians. Their life, he says,
is a lite of suffering, but their death is the
entrance to eternal happiness. Our author
addresses the saints in the following.
words :

Oh Champions blest, in Jesus' nanie,
Short be your strife, yoom triumph fu,
Till every lîeart, have caught your flame,
And, liglitcn'd of the 'vorld's misrule,
Ye spar thosce eder saints tu nmccl,
Gathemed long sitîce at Jesus' fect,
No worid of passions Io destroy,
X'our prayers and struggles o'er, your task

ail1 praise and joy.
Keble's poems are generally founded on

some stniking event which has been nar-
rated in Holy Scripture. It might seern-
at first that, since lie chooses bis subjects.
froni such a source, his poemns niust be
very uninteresting, but a single perusal of
the work will be sufficient to dispet such.

3cG
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an idea. Instrad of simiply narrating the
event in verse, lie views it under some
particular asp)ect w'hîcl to the average
reader is (1enerally nie%, and %vorking on
this plan, bis poemns, instead of being un-
interesting, often beconie exceedirigly
interesting. 'ihus in treating of the ten
lepers %vho wvere cured by our Saviour
and of %vhoni only one returned to give'
thanks, he speaks of the wvoeful inigrati-
tude of mien, and to exeniplify this more
strongly, bc says that it seenied as if
Christ Hiniselt, who miles men's hearts,
was startled lw this striking etiiaînle of
ingratitude on the part of these mnen.

l'en cleans'd1, and only one reniain!
Iv'ho wotuld Il.-ve thulight <mir nattire's, :.tin
WVas dIycd su foi, Su ditep iu grain

E'éri 1-e %vho rends the haî-
Xnows whaî lec gave and %whaî wve lost,
Sin's forfeit, and rcipusCs,-
53y a short pang of wond(er crosi'd

seis ai the sighit lue start.

If there is one partic:ular in wvhich the
poet must be distinguislhed froin the
religious it is the way in whiçh Keble
speaks of the Blessed Virgin Mary. It
wvas on duis noble thenie wvhich lias in-
spired the i)efl of s0 niany of otîr greatest
poetsý, that Keble excelled. H4e possessed
a renîarkably truc conception of the
nature of the Iimmiaculate Queni, as it is
understood by Catholics, and lie neyer
failed to b)estcow on lier the praise which
she deserves as Mother ot the Redeenier.
It seemis renmarkable that a Protestant
iînister shotild speak so entliusiastically,

of the Virgin MVary, aplilying to lier such
naines as'« Mother undefiled,' and ' biessed
rnaid,' but so it wvas, and as we are unable
to explain tliis, we shial simply endeavor
to prove our statemients by a few quota-
tions taken froin the hynins. It w~ould be
nîuch better were ve-able to quote ini full
the hynins on the Purification and the
Annunciation, buit as they are rather long
we will have to content ourselves with a
few selections taken fronii theni. Our
quotations nîay not be the niost judicious
selection, but we think they are airnong
the niost expressive. First in tlie hymn
on the Purification we find :

I-fis thrune, thy hosoîn iei
0 àMother uindeffled-

'l'lie foilovingt quotations are froin the
hynin on the Atnunciation

Ave Maria !hiessed Maid
Lily of Eden's fragrant shade

and aginl:
Blessed is the wvollb that bail 11he.su
'l'le Ilosnmi %where I lis liî>s wvere press'd.

But tie 1poet semns to reach the climax
of bis praise when lie jens the following
uines

Ave 'Maria ! thoni whose naine
AUl but aduriug love îna)- aini,

Vet niay wve reach thy shrine;
For H-e, îîîy Son and Saviouir, vuws
:Fo crownr ail luwiy, iofty brows

Wiîi love and joys like thine.

W\e regret that Keble, who %vas tie
origYinator of that religious niovemient
whichi is felt in England even at the
present day, shouid have died in thie Via
Media, while so niany of the niost illus-
trious of bis countrynien have pursued the
joumney to its close and at last found a
sure guide and an end to ail their doubts
in the bosoni of tl'- Catlolic Church.
Wc are assured tisac Newman wvas a
Catholic long before lie niade his formai
entrance into the Church, and we think
that there cati he no exaggeration in hîop-
ing tlîat the saine may have been true of
tlîe genthe, loving,. spiritual author of the
Christian Vear. ht is true that lie neyer
mnade a formaI profession of tie Catliolic
faitlî, but we may hope that lie was at
hcart a Catholîc. Cathlîoic doctrine "out
of the churchi there is no saivation"»is
not so narrow as to incîuale only those
who bear the naine of Catholic. The soul
of tlîe church is comprehensive enough to
admit every noble christian who, iii ail
hîoîcsty fillts tue good fi.ght, and sincereiy
endeavors, according to his lights, to
enlist hiiself under lec true flag. Such
a mi, we have reason to believe, ýVas
gendle John Keble.

R. D. MCDONAL.D. 'CI98
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BOUT071 a mtile inland

Bay of Naples aire
to the shores othe
muins of a once
iltlor i ShI il g ity

knoivn by the name of Plonmpeli. Farther
for th, at a distance of a few miles, there
towers above the suirounding country one
of the largest valcanoes iii the world which
has, for upvirds of eigliteen hundred
years, been in constant activîty. It is to
this mount that is due the world-wvide
celebrity which Ponipeii at the presenit
day enjoys. Few there are to whoni the
narne Pompeil is not as familiar as those
ot many of our moderni places of note ;
flot that th-s Lo'vn stands conspicuotisly
out in the history of itq country as having
been the scene of sorte success or deféat
of the Romian arms, tior that it lias been
remarkable in the days of old for iLs
wealth and great comnierciaI facilities, but
because it is to this day, owing to an
erupt ion *of the neighhoring volcano, a
lasting memorial of Romnan art and
Romnan architecture, and one might
almost say a living picture of the homen
life of that people. Buried beneath more
than twenty feet of volcanic maLter, for
nearly two decades of centuries, there yet
remains in a gond, state of Preservatîon
many things which would arouse the
curiosity of the dullest aniongst us, and
which should even be entitled to our

highest admiration. Thns' the ruin:-d
City, although in its palmi), days it rilayed w)"
important part in the history of Rome, is,
as regards that nation, truly of grv;mt
historical value, since it furnishes us w'itir
ain insighit into the cloînestic life of ilit
Poin peians, who, froîn their comparati ve
proxiîwiity to the Eteinai City imust lie
considered as typical Romans.

]3efore coming to the citY in its ruincd,(
state, let us glance briefly at it ireviausi -
its destruction, and then notice tbe
peculiar circumistances uinder which it i t
its most appalling fate.

The history of Pompeli, o'ther thaii
what is to be derived fromi iLs remains, ts
not very extensive. There %vas nothit--u
extraordinary in its career to sin-le ii
out from the rnaiy prosperous townN
which thien lined the western coast -)-,
Italy. It wvas situated in thie rich p)roviné-.-
of Campania, a district far-faniied, evt
yet, for its beauty of landscape atnd fertiliy
of soi], and whose fields are cloth 'I
almost perenniaîly with a. cloak of livimn,
verdure. So fortunate in being tl)ii-
placed in the nîidst of prosperity, it w..-.*
also favored hy its location wvith respeir
to the sea. Ini its early days it seenis ii>
have figured sornewhat as a commerci .1
centre, and, therefore, to have been or-e
of the coast towns. This appears hard v
reconcilable with its present F.ositioi1,
renmoved as it is by about a mile fronil th-
shore. The apparent shifting of site i-z

THE OWL 0
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Anîd tiiou, -,ad city, raise îIxy dirooing hend,
Anîd share the honors of the giorionis <Iei'I.

id fatc reprieved thee tili the frozen norîli
1>oîred in wvild swaris its hoar<led mifllions forth,
Till biaziiîg cities markcd Nvherte Albion trod,
Or Europe <juaked beneaili the scourge of (;od,
No lasting wvreath Iîad graced îhy fîîneral palt,
No faine redeeîned the tiorrors of tliv fall.
Nciw Shahl thy deathîless. ieulor3' tivc entwineti
With all that conquers, rulcs, ''r ctirmbî the mind.
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<due uindoubtediy to the earthquakes,
,whichi are of frequent occurence in the
cneighborhood of Vesuvius, and more par-
--ticuiariy ta the one whichi preceded the
eruption of' that mouint in A. D). 79.

The original inhabitants of Pompeji
-.were Greeks. Severai other colonies of
-the same arigin wvere fûtunded both in the
* south and west of Itaiy, arnd, though at-
-first they were rnerely settiements of Greek
traders, they often rose ta ;in importance
sufficient ta tempt the covetous eye of

_Romne. l'ihe first attempt made by that
arnbitious city ta get lposI<ïi of Pomi-
peui was in the year B. C. 340. It wvas
then conquered, but remnained virtually
independent for a considerabie lengtli of
time after. Very littie is knowvn of it after
this, until we find it inentioned in the
"Marsian war, B3 C. go, wben it joired the
c onfederacy with the other towns iii their

ýrebeiiion agaitist Rome.
Saine sixteen years previaus ta the out-

ýburst of %Tesuvius wvhichi wrought such
<-complete destructiý,a, the city was visited

byan earthquake which ruined a large
-portion of it. Its inhabitants undertook
-Io build it up again, and the process of
vTeconstructiQn was gaing onj-when another
.,earthquiake,. accompanied by a rnost
~Violent eruptian of the volcano, entirely
-ýoverthrew the town.

At this distance of time it miay seemi the
-greatest foily for anyone t'> have settied in
the vicinity of Sa formidable a volcana.
Mlut when we consider the many attrac-
-tions of th e spot, and tile charmis offered
t-o ail loyers of the beautifuil in niatture, we

.,do not w(>nder that many appraached in
'.Close praxiimity ta it, and even buiît their
--dwellings on its very siopes. ilesides, in
-those days, there was nothîng ta be
apprehended frorni it, as it hiad been, for
years before, practicaiiy quiescent. No
thougcht for a maoment took possession of

-,.tle iiiinds af the inhanitants that they
-were canstantly in imminent danger of
,eing over.wheirned by thaï: seerningly

genile neighhbor, and, hence, wve find them
..after the ear.thquike af A. D. 63, coni-
>.fidently setting-.ta work ta repair the
,:damage done ta their city by the shack it
t-received. IBut befare they had tirne ta
ý.finish, camne the first great Qtltburst of
'Wesuvius, ànd Poînpeii iay buried beneath
;.a caating of lav'a that left no trace of it ta,

be faund except here and there, whiere a
few af the highest edifices far centuries
after peered abave the level.

The city contained prabably about
20,000 inhabitants, and af these compara-
tively feu, iost there lives at the time of the
destruction of the city, since the numiber af
skeletons discovered up ta the present does
flot exceed 2000. It is said that when the
eruptian brake out ncarly the whaie af
Pompeii wvas assem bled in the arn phitheatre
ta witness sotne giadiatorial or other show,
which fact wauld accaunit for the escape
af sa many.

Nearer ta Vesuvius than Pornpeii by a
short distance, and in a north-westerly
direction trami that city is the smaller
one af Herculaneumn, which stiffered a
s;iiar fate. Almnost directiy satxth froin
Porrpeii was another town ca)Iled'Stabiae,
on whose site Casteliamare now stands.
The destructive substances ejected by the
volcano were carried even there, and
burîed that with the others Little is
known of their history and few excavations
have been made in them, sa that they are
far fram enjoying suchi universal famie as
that wvhichi Pompeii possesses. Excava-
tions were conimenced at Herculaneum,
even befare Pomipeii wvas discavered, but
the efforts miade ta, disciase the treasures
hidden therein have nat been 50 succes-
fui as in the latter cîty. Sev'eral circurn-
stances combine ta bring about this result.
On the exact spot under whichi lie the
ruins af Herculaneumi, we find to-day
two towns cailed Resina and Portici, and,
therefore, it requires the greatest care in
excavating ta preserve the foundations of
the buildings ahove.' Herculaneuni seemns
ta be buried under the volcanic inatrer af
several ertiptians, whereas Pouipeii a'ves
its destruictior ta the single one of A. D.
7o. And besides, whether it is thit the
volcaniie substanees have becorne petrified
or that, they have becomie comipact by their
immense weighlt, the excavators experieiice
the utmaost difficulty ir cuttirig away the
hardenEd matter; *and, when eut away, it
is sa pradigiausly heavy that it is practi-
cally impossible ta remiove it ta the
Surface.

Poriipeii, like most af the Roman towns,
was surrourided b 'y a wall, a considerable
portion of wvhich stiil remains. But this
is of no great"archaz-eological importance.



There i- nothing peculiar to it that might
distingt. 3h it from. the remnants of
ancient walls yet extant. Hlowever, its
composition differs somewhat. fromn others.
it ivas built principally of lava and hard-
ened volcanic substances, of which, of
course, there was an abundance in that
region.

Lt was the custom with the Romans
neyer to bury the dead within the city,
one of the principal ways îeading to it
being generally chosen for that purpose.
To the established usage we find the
Pomipejans comformiable. On the road
leading to Herculaneum. just outside the
gate in the waIl, to which that name has
been applied, are the reinains of the
tombs of the Porupetans. Many of them
have gone to decay, but those that
yet exist, inscribed as they are,
attest the great value the Romans
placed on having their names, together
with their praiseworthy actions trans-
mitted to a reverent posterity.

Trhe gate at the end of the Ilstreet of
sepuichres " opens into a portion of the
town, which bas, for the most part,,ý been
excavated. West of the street running
between the gates known by the nanies of
Stabiae and Vesuvius, the 1rincipal ex-
cavations have been made. To the east
of this, little îvork has been carried on,
the most important discovery being that
of the amphitheatre at the extrenie eastern
corner imnediately inside the wall.

The streets of Pompeii present a wide
contrast to those of our modern towns.
They are generally regular, but are of a
%vidth which would in ùur days be con-
sidered suitable only for alleys. They
seldomn exceed twenty feet in breadth.
Narrow as they were, perhaps they
suficed for the business portion of the
town, which class would be likely to
monopolize them. They certainly offered
no attraction to the pleasure-seeker, pre-
senting as they did to his view only the
bald stone walls of the backs of the
dwellings. AUl the buildings opened ini,
with the backs to the street. However,
the monotony w~as in some wise relieved
by small shops, which decorated the bare
walls, and throughi which access could be
somnetimes had to the dwellings within.
These s'reets were mostly paved with
lava, which substance was of great endur-

ance, and was much used by the people
of that district, both for building and
other purposes.

The chief excavations have been made
in the western part of the cîty, where lie
the ruins of the principal public build-
ings. There is to be found the Forum, so
indispensable in every -Roman. town, and
within wbose precincts were situated the
most important business places. The
remiains of many edifices of a religious
character have also been discovered in its
vîcinity. Here we find the temple dedi-
cated to the- goddess Venus, the Temple
of Jupiter, the Basilica, probably the
largest building in the city, the Temple of
Quirinus, or the deifled Romulus, the
Pantheon, the Senate House, and several
other edifices of minor importance. The
names by which these are designated are
not always on good foundation, but in
tnost cases are the mere conjecture of
some antiquarian, who, from sonie
inscription found on the walls, or from
some classical association of objects dis-
covered with the names of the supposed
owner, bas tbought fit to adopt this par-
ticular nomenclature. In a south-easterly
direction from the Forum, we find the
Pompeian theatres, the Great and Small.
Also we notice in this portion of the
town one of their public baths, which the
Romans in those days, considered s0
utterly indispensable to the preservation
of their health. l'The grandeur of the
ancient Romans is nowhere more impres-
sive than in their haths. The name sug-
gests to us modemns only a common
bouse divided into littie closets, each con-
tamîing a tin tub ; but the Roman Batbs
covered sometimes sixty acres of ground,
witb their maible structures. Vestibules,
like great temples, led ini halls contain-
ing cold, tepid, warmû, and steam baths;
.an immense square in the centre was
arched for exercise in bad weather; in
another court was a large swimming basin;
in corners were libraries and music-
saloons ; and in other halls philosophers
Iectured and poets recited." This gives a
fairly just idea of the importance there
was attached to this preseTvative of health,
wbîch was employed by tbe more wealthy
citizens and even by the ordinary
plebeians, several times during the day.

The private dwellings of Pompeii
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should be of the greatest interest to ýs,
and in fact they commnand in ail respects
our highest admiration. Many of then
have been excavated, and as far as was
possible have been preserved froni further
decay. The walls have beeri propped
and the most valuable frescoes, and
niosaics, and other works of art have been
either removed to the miuseurn at Naples,
or else suffered to reniain with sorte
covering or coating to prevent decomposi-
tion on exposure to the atmosphere. The
principal so far discovered are :the
House of the Tragie Poet, the House of
the Ceres, of the Fountains, of Holconlus,
of Pansa, of Quoestor, and of Sallust.
Others there are of an inferior stanip, but
none the less important. The shops of
different tradesnîen with their accusto3ned
accompanimients, silently describe to us
the purposes w'hich they were made to
serve.

The discoveries made in the City of
the Dead have, where possible, been
transferred to the museurn at Naples.
XVork is stili carried on, and every year
adds a fresh collection of antiquities to,
the most invaluable one of which we are
now in'possession.

And now, having gone over, in a neces-
sarily brief mnrnner, the buried cities of
Canipania, further reniark is flot needed,
but sinîply to finish out the quotation
comrrencing this essay, in order to coni-
plete the reflection proposed therein:

Each lofty thiought of Poet or of Sage,
Ench grace of \'irgil's lyre or Ttully's p)age.

Like theirs 'vhose genius consecrates thy tornb,
'rhy famie shahl sniatch f rani tirne a greener bloomn,
Shahl spread where'er the Muse has reared lier

itirone,
Andi live renowned ini accents yct tinknovn.
Earth's i1tniosýt botinds shahl join the glad acclaiiii,
Andi distaýnt Cannus bless Poinpeii's naie.

P. J. GALVIN,
TIhird Forrn.

Sweet nurslings, of the vernal skies,
Bath'd ini soft airs, and fed wvith dew,
What more than magie ini you lies,
To fill the heart's fond view ?
lIn chiild hood's sports, companions a,
lIn sorro'v, on Life's downward wvay,
-ow soothing! ini our Iast decay

Menoiads prompt and truc.

-KEBLE.
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BLEIYIAC PO.ETRY.

EFINITIONS of the
word Ilpoetry " are
indeed very numer-
osbtfew of themn
are in ail particulars
correct. Perhaps the

- nost comprehensive
one we can select is

that it is the language of piassion or of
enlivened imagination fornied into regular
nunibers.» Whether or not it be ivritten
irn rhyrne it is always arranged in regular
numbers ; though in sorne cases the meter
is so loose and uncertain that iL is difficuit
to distingtiish poetry froni prose.

Be that as it rnay, poetry is certainly the
most effective, and at the sanie tirne the
most agreeable forrn under which man
rnay express bis tbougbts. For while the
philosopher, the historian and the orator
appeal to the underst'anding the poet
appeals to the passions, to the imagination,
and to the heart; and we are undouhtedly
more deeply inîpressed when the heart is
touched than when only our reason is
concerried. And for even the most
mattèr-of-fact anîongst us, the poet, tracing
the hand writing of nature, bas far more
charms than lias tbe writer of simple
prose.

Among the poets of modern nations
rnany enviable places are held by beauti-
fiers of the English tongue. In every
lcind of poetry we find themn in the fore-
mnost rank. in Epics Milton divides
bighest honors with the Italian Danté;
Shakespeare is universally admitted to be
the best drarniatist the world bas ever
produced, while Dryden, Otway and
Congreve compare favorably with
Corneille, Voltaire and Racine. In lyrics
we boast of such singers as Dryden,
Collins and Moore; didactic poetry is
well represented by Pope and 'Iou"g;
while Thomnson, Byroni, Spencer and
Wordsworth excel in the writing of

descriptive verse. Our language is also
cornparatively rich in Elegiac poerns, and
of these I shall endeavor to, treat to some
extent in this essay.

The nanie 1'elegy " is applied to any
serious piece of poetry wben a tone of
melancholy pervades the sentiments.
Strictly speaking, the objeet should be to
perpetuate the' niernory of a departed
companion, o: to console afflicted nîour-
ners for tbe loss of a beloved friend. On
accourit of its very nature, the elegy is, of
all kinds of poetry, the inost difficuit of
success. For no person can hope to live
forever in this woild ; anà, however rnuch
a nman rnay be regretted at tbe t*nîe of bis
deatb, his departure will eventually corne
to be looked upon as a matter of course,
and the records of the event will, in the
niere fact at least, have but little if any
interest for their readers or heaters. It is
on account of these drawbacks that s0
few elegiac poemis have enjoyed lasting
renown, and in fact those whicb are niost
farnous do not adhere strictly to the
thernes wbich should form the subjects of
elegies. They are not simply ivailings for
the death of a friend, but enclose a wider
range; ýand are r-eraarkable, not*so much
for the tender feelings tbey express
regarding any particular person, as for the
beauty of the expression and of the
general pirinciples, they contain.

The rnost popular elegies in our
language were written hy Milton, Shelley,
Gray and Tennyson. Milton's greatest
efforts in this liue of poetry is bis Lycidas,
written to horior the niemory of a college
companion Edward King. The work is
highly polished, and displays vast ertidi-
tion and classical lore, but does not touch
the heart; and if the author's fame rested
solely upon this work, we fear bis namne
would long since have sunk into
oblivion.

Shelley's.Aironais, a peern nmade up of
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fifty five Spencerian starizas, w~as suggestèd
by the untimiely death of Keats. The
author of this work wvas more happy than
was Milton in attaining the end for which
he wrote. If the reader be flot exceed-
ingly hard-hecarted he cannot fiail to, be
touched by the tender feelings here
expressed, and to grieve with Sbelly that
so pronîiising a liCe should have been s0
abruipîly cul off. W'e can no better.
describe the beauties of this work thari by
saying in the wrords of a certain critic that
it is "a shiinîmier of beautiful regret, full
of arbitrary tbough harmioniotis and
delicate fancies.

Inseparably associated with the naine
of Thomias Giay is the universal popu-
larity of his " Elegy Written in a Country
Churchyard." This exquisite î,oem is
read arnd re-read %vith the greatest of
pleasure wherever the English language
is spok-en, and there is scarcely an 1Engl,,ish
scbool, iii any country where the criticismn
of the "'Elegy " does flot enter into the
work of some class. As the naine itself
signîfizs, the nîatzer of the poemn is made
up) of stich refiections as would nattirally
suggest theniselves to a person of lively
imiagination inusin-, within the sacred
precincts of a country churchyard ; and
these reflections are clothed in sticb irre-
proachable verse that we! sec at a g!anice
the reason whv, for several generations,
this poemn bas'been harided down from
father 10 son as a samule of well-flnished
composition. Frorri the fact thai not a
word in the whole poemi cari be cbanged
without mnarring the effect of the ie in
whiclh il is found, we niust readily con-
clude that the twer'ty-seven years of
assiduous labor which Gray devoted to
the completion of the Elegy have been
amply repaid. So coînpleîe is the poeni
in its différenit parts that every stanzà of il
contains sonie praiseworthy sentiment
adorned ivitti ail the grace zind simiplicity
that poetry in ils bigbest forai cari iinîPart;
and so excellent is it as a whole that it
bas secured for its author undying faine.
Sanmuel Johnson, onie of our niost reliable
critics, asserts that this work is the corner
stone of G;ray's reputation âs a poet, and
says, " Had Gray ivritten often thus it
bad b.-en vain to blanie and useless to
praise hini." Perhaps one of the principle
c.aus.,s tor the popularity of ibis poemi is

that it is connected with ordinary exist-
ence and genuine feeling, and describes
whiat every person at some time during
his life must have feit or imagined. To
use.another quotatiori fromn Johnson, " it
abounds with images which find a mirror
in every mind, and with sentimrents to
whichi every bosoim returris an echo'" W~e
wvould quote some of the inost striking
p)assages of this incomparable poem,
were wve flot aware that such a proceeding
is neeedless, for the original is in the
possession or ivithin the easy reach of ail);
and many of our readers cari recite the
wbole poem Cran memnory.

%Ve wvîll now turri our attention ta one
of the best pnenîs written within the last
fifty years; il is also an elegy and of greater
length and probably of greater worth
than any.other of out masterpieces in this
line of rpoetey. 1 refer ta Tennyson's "'In
iMfemioriati." This work, written to0 corn-
nienmorate the early death of the poet's
friend, Arthutr Hallan', is conmposed of
one liundred and thirty-one lyrics, beauti-
fülly described by the author as,

-Short swallows flights of song, that clip
Their wing. in tears an.d sin away.

Tennyson is at first lavish in bis praise
of yoing Hallam, who, liad he been
grariîed longer life, woiild bave become

A levcr to uplift the carth,
Ani roll it iii anothcr course.

But as the poeni proceeds, in the saine
miotirrfil verse, the poet enlarges uipon
the subject; he " assimuilates ail nature
with bis dead friend ;" and, thougb soine-
limes in a cavert mariner, lie expresses
bis views on ail the religious questions
which then agitated the worid. He begiris
the poemn iri the inost hopeless grief; soon
lie flnds in nature a reflection of the
desolation of bis beart; and finally lie te-
joices in the hope of again, meeting bis
friend in the great here-after. Ini regéular
order he traces the différent stages of bis
doubts, bis fears, and bis combats with
atbeisrin and infidelity, until lie concludes
tbat tbe oniy solution of the mysteries of
liCe tests in divine faith.

It is evident to every intelligent reader
of "I In Memoriam " that Tennyson,
though professedly a Protestant, was
strictly Catbolic in nîany of bis religious
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principles. Thle whole Çatholic doctrine
on free will, and on the end for which
man was placed upon the earth, lie ex-
presses in twa short lines, saying :

Our wills arc ours, we K-now flot how;
Our wills are ours, to iake thcrn Thine.

These few ivords, as clear as they are con-
cise, convey ta us a vast arnount of nican-
ing, and show v.éore plainly than would
pages of criticism, how great were the
poîvers of comprehiension and condensa-
tion passessed by their author. lEqually
clear are his notions regarding iitamior-
tality. In this case, however, hie does
flot base his belief on 1'blind faith ; " hie
seeks reasans for bis trust, and finds thern
on every side. Even human life, hè says,
aff-ords ample proof of the existence ofi a
lufe beyond the grave,

Mty own clini life should teach nie this.
That life shali live for everinore,
Else carth is dirknless nt the core,
And dust and ashesl ailiat is.

le is s,) sure cf the immiiortality of the
saul that nô influence whatever can per-
suade hini ta, change bis creed. If others
dc flot share bis opinion, let theni Iivc

according ta their principles,--he îvill flot
interfere withi theni. In bis own words,

Let hini, the wviser mnan who springs
Hi±îeafîer, Up Çroni chiidhoud shape
1lis action, likeC the grcatcr ape.
But 1 wvas born to ailier things.

Our limnited space will flot allow us ta
quote from T1ennyson's highly coniniend-'
able notions on doubt, evolution, pro-
gress, and other stich thenies ; one and
all af which are of such a nature as ta
di-;play the religlous tendency af the
poet's mind, and ta verify the words ai the
critic who so appropriately said that 'lIn
Memnoriani is philosophy in v.ears.'

From what has already been said, it
shouild be quite evident ta aur readers
that Tennysoni 'ent soinewhat beyond
bis subject in thus givîng vent ta, his
ideas on religion ; neverthcless, " In
Menioriani " is reahly an elegzzic poeni,
inasnituch as it faithfully describcs every
variation af sorrow; îand as anc af Ten-
nyson's admîrers has aptly said : " Every
niourner has his favorite section or par-
ticular chapel of this teinple-poeni, whiere
he prefers to kcncel for wvorship of the In-
visible."

Joinz '1'. HANx.EV-, '98.
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1T1E UOOD GEIL4RD OP COLOGiNE.

FIlITD)IW.V GEMMASRIL OP OARIL SIMROCK.

HE 1E-iiperorOtto îîîount-
cd bis good horse, and

t _________with thireeof bis knlights
rode over to Cologne.
Anmong the citizens ýwho
came to greet 'in in

the vast hll, Otto sav oie, a tai! min
ivith a long white beard and tic stcp) of a
youth and whcen lie askced the bishop

t who sat b)y bis side who that mani wvs, lie
rcccivcd in answer: 17hat is thc good

* Gerard, the richest nmerchant iii Cologn-ie."
Mien ic Enîperor spoke to ail tie asscîîî-
bled people: 1I camne lîere to, ask your
advice, as 1 arn in great necd of ht. But
I was couinselled, arnd even coninarided,
flot to spcak but to, one of you, aîîd for
that one 1 choose thee, 0 Gerard ! Thou

* seemlesî to be ricli in wisdoni and experi-
ence' And Gerard answercd, howing
before tic Empileror: IIShall I go alone
to give niy advice, while there are so
niany %worthicr ones bere ? » But ail the
people said: -"O Kin:-! thy choice is

* good ; there is no onle i this hall his
equal in wisdom.Y So tic Enîperor took
Gerard by the hand, and led hirn to a
chaniber ticar by, and locked the door
after hil, and they sat down on one
couch, G2rard by Otto's side. Mien
Otto said: Gerard, it 'vas to sce thee
that I came hcre; pray tell nie how did
it happcn that the naine «- Good " wvas
given to îhce? I would fain know' 41O
great Kin- !"» answered Gerard, 1I do
flot know nîyself what îîat nicans ;tiiere
are so many Gerards liere ;. people only
gave mne that name t0 distinguish nme
froni theni." II Gerard, thou arc dcciv-
ing nie ! " the Eniperor callcd out,- but
Geratd answcred : IIOh!1 no, great king,

I shouild deceive tlîee if I spoke otiier-
%vise. Neyer did I mient that namie, and
it %vas often a burdcn to mie, because
,whilc thewvorld called 111e "the Good," it
renîinded nie how scîdoni I did wlîat
plcased God. Often do I send the poor
miaui away wviîl a nicant gift, wlîî ;t God
gives nie riches : I give hini sour beer
and black bread, 1 give hlmi an old gown,
whilst nuiany at new oîîe I lîad, and wvould
not hanve iîisscd them. 1 always have
liked to go to chîurcli wlîcrc Uie service
'vas shortest, and whien I liad once pra3'ed
'vith niy %vhiole soul, I tioughý that would
do for lif a year. Tiierefore, O kingi1
do -lot ask m1e what 1 have donc to
deserve tliat higli nanie'" The enîperor
said, " Girird, thotin ust give nie a better
ansver, for 1 have sure knoivledge tlîat
thotn hast donc ai great dccd for God's
siake, and 1 came to hecar the account of
it froîîî thy owvn niouîlî ; thîcrefore speak !"
" Oli! spare mc alcd out the good
ianl, "-spire nie, îîîost gracious king !"

But Otto replied :"No, no ! thîou only
awakc-nest my impatience, aîîd I tell tliee,
thon lîîust yicld t0 11ie at the end, if even
nulîrli against tlîy will 1" Then praycd
tic good iîîan in lus heart : 4'O God!1
look at thy servant ! niy king is angry
with mie, and I car'not rcsist hirn any
longer. So, if I reckon with thee, O
L.ord! and praise inyself for the little
good I ever did, do flot tiou turn away
thy grace froi mie, for what 1 say, 1 do
it nîuch against iny will?" And presently
he thrcw hiniself nt the emperor's fet,
saying : Il Ten thousand pounds of silver
I have in my cellar, take it and sp)are nie
the answer!» "«Gerard," said the irich
enîperor, III thought thou wert wiser-
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Such a speech only excites i curiosity.
And 1 NviIl tell thee, thou canst reveal
anything, and it will be no sin ta thece-
sao swear before God.» Then the good
(1erard said, arising f romn his knees, and
sitting down : God knows niy heart ; lie
knows that when I do now as rny king
comniznîds nme ta do, rny lîeart is full of
grief, and vanity is far frami lt.>'

" 'lîen iny father died, lie left no srnail
fortune to nIe, lus only licir. But as 1
ivas a merchant, 1 thoughit ta double, and
double aI!ain îny possessions, and cause
rny son ta be called 'the ricli Gerard,'as
his fathers had been called before hinu. Sa
I left imi such fortune as wvould be full
enough. for hlm, and took all the rest,
fifty thousand pounds of silver, and
carricd it to nuy ship. togetier with food
for a ilhree year's voyage. Experienced
sailors were in rniy pay, and rny clerk was
with nie, ta write my accounts and rend
rny papiers. Sa I went ta Russia, where 1
foumd sables ini profusion, and to Prussia's
ricli amnber strand, and fromîî there, by the
Sea of the Middle, ta the East, and there
I look in excliange silk and wcuven goods
frorn Daniax and Ninive ; and we.9 I
thoughit a threefold gain sha,ýuld be mine.
'l'len ny heart began ta long frrwife and
child, and with great- jay I told the
mariners ta, tursi the liphorneward. But
a Stormi arase, and water and wind were
fighting for twelve days, and twelve igh-ts
and threw iny ship) ta an unknown land,
iwhere a beach gave us shelter. When the
suni shone again, and tic skcy looked clear,
I saw villages. and biaudets, and fertile
fields, as far as nuy eyces could reach, and
near Uic sea a city with Dinnacles and higb
ivalls. WVe went ta tie port and 1 found
it full of nuerchandise, a rich and siately
place, îîat unlike the aid Cologne. 1 weut
on larnd, for I saw tic governor of the city
canîing to view the gaods lu the part, and
many a knigbit and vassal rode by his

sid.-ad thugh Lgo UT> tobIimiiand ask
Iii potetin. ut-Men1 aitcr

hlmii lie approarlhcd nie witb quick sceps,
and, greeting nie with bis band, lie thius
ilhus spoke: 4"Welconie the first anc wha
cornes ta tiy market ! Thou art miy gues>
stranger! I sec thou conmest froil far
off, pcrhaps froin the lanid of Uhe Christians
%,hlo seldara corne hecre, lu false fear that

I would barni thern. But be of good
cheer!ý I do muot hiarro the nierchant. nor
iced 1 covet bis goods, for miy land is *rich,

and aIl the goid and preclous stones that
it lias in its mountains, are mine, and the
pearîs of tic sea, and nmany a richi vessel
that the starni thraws on aur coast. WVcll
was I astonished at such a greeting ; but
I accepted gladly; and tie goveruor,
Strananîur b' nine, gave nie thie best
house, and took care of mie that nothing
nuiglit harm- mie. A'gain and agaIin did lie
show mie luis love, an1d soon friendship and
confidence reigned between us. Presentiy
lie %vanted nie ta show hini the treasures
of niy ship), and I let it be done readily.
1 saw Iilmi wonder at their splendor, anud
wviti good cheer lie Eaid : " Gerard, 1 tell
thee, thou hiast brought riches ta this land
sa great tlîat noa body cari luy theni. But
I wiil showv thîce ny tieasures naw, and
then if it sa pleases tiuee, we wihl excliange,
for iii thîls land nîy treusure is of mua value
whihe lu Uic land of tic Christians it
nuight: brimîg tlîee a tenfold gain." And I
answered: 'To seck gain is Uic mer-
chîant's duty. I did shov thîce rny treasure;
now let nie sec thîine." Then my hast
led nie by the band ta a liaUl, and as 1
entered wvitli a chieerful muîinid, iîoping ta
bebold Uic riches af India, gold and
spices, I Iound the place ail enipty of joy
amud flled with, but misery. rweive young
knights were lying here in cliains sa heavy
thuat Umeir weight pulled theno downi ta the
lowv couches, and, thougli grief amud want
had disfimgured their hueauty, I saw they ivcre
of noble blood and sous of higli lords,
boru ta gavern tic worid. Tiien my hast
beckoned nie ta thue îuext hall, wvliere I
saw again twelve knîghits iu chaimîs, but
aid and pale %vith venerable figure, and
bair aind beard silver white. Trhen iiuy
hast led nue away by the linmid ta the
tlîird, hall andc said : " Belîold in> nîost
preciaus goods!" Weli, 1 mound there
goods great lu riches and beauty, for
fifteen iavely 'nîaidens werc whîat lie
calied tic preclous îuucrclîaîdise. Amud
niy hieart ,aimîed mie as I bebeld thuenu,
for tlîeir lovcliness anîd gentie mmnd slione
arnid the prison %valis like stars lu the
night ; and sawv ane like thecir qucen, ;a
nuooni aniang tic stars. But Stranamiur lecd
nie away and said: -. <'I'iou didst belîold
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my goods; shail we exchange? 1I'lîou
mayest easily get a rich ransurn for eacb
of thern, more than one hundred pounds
of silver. In fingland tlhey were born;
William, tlieir King, sent themi over to
Norway to bring hiilm omie biis bride,
King Rel nenitnd's daughîI)er, Irene, whiom
thou hast scen. Coming hiome a stormi
thircw tlhem on niy coast, and so tliey
wcre mine by righît, for after the custom
of this land thie strand is mine. And I
offer tlheEe knigbts to tlbee, togetlicr with
the fificen mnaidens, thiat thou niayst give
nie the treasuires I saw on tlhy sipl." I
lîad good reason to be astonishied at such
an offer, for I saw clearly it would be
giving, my goods for miere blanks and so I
asked dhe governor to let nie please consider
tili the next niorniiîg. And %%hlen I camle to
niy bouse 1 sat down tiniking,,, and
t.bougii niy hicart told ine 10 bielp) the
Iprisotie!s in thecir iiiisery, there wvas a voice
in iny iiw1 saying D lo not give away
the carnincis of thy, life for a mere idtea,ý
and Weil %would 1 liave p.îssed that night
witlîout coilling 10 an end if God in Ilus
goodniess and graçe liad niot given biîs
advicc in niy hecart. For I felu asleep),
and in nîiy slecp) 1 heard a voice of (;od's
age., Who spokze bo nIle thlese Word's
'Awa<e, Gerard, God's anger is calling

tnee ! I id lie not say in bis mercy,
What thon givesî to huie pooretî of mly

bretliren, thon c'ivest unto Ie?" ' M'hlaî
thou givest to the needy ones, thiou Iend-
est to the Lord ; and doubt in hlmi is great
sin to tbece. Mhen I awoke and feul on
rny kcs and îbanked God that lie hiad
given mie shamie and repentance in iiyi
heart, and hutîîbled nie so as t0 save mie
fromn smn. '7le next miorning nmy hiost
met me at the gatc, and witlh anxicty lie
asked what it was my wisb to do. .And I
answvered :-l« 1 ain willing ta, nalke ex-
change with thee, 0 Stranamur! if thon
allowest me one thing; give back to the
prisouuers thieir shilp and aIl they brougbit
on il, and give thein food and nuariners,
and whatever they nced to go homne."
And the governor answered : IlDost thon
think mie a thief; O Gerard? I thought
friend, thon knewest mne better. Not
one penny's wvorth shall I keep fronm the
prisoners, and tlheirs shall be wlîatever is
needed for a safé anud speedy voyage."

After that lie gave nie bis hiand and we
exchianged thus mine and thine. 'rhen the
prisoners were told of what had happened
and they were clothed as became theni,
and refreshed, and wvheru tliey belueld me
tlueîr thanks and tears 'vere sncb that nuy
eyes overflowed, even against my will.
And I saw die women's great beauty, and
Irene tlieir qneen, and thogu the earthly
crown was taken froni her, there uvas the
crown of beauty and loveliness on lier
brow. Tlien inuy clerk read papers, and
we went to sea ; tlîe riglut %vind blew lu
our sails, amîd bore nis quickly outward.
W~hen we came near die coast of Emugland,
I spoke to thie knights "Tell mie, wlio
of you were born lu, Ingla nd, that tîbey
inay go on their way liome now.' And
tlîey answered Il Froni Norwiy onliy
caine Quecu Ireni- withî two of lier
niaidens; ail tlie rest of ns were borru in
Emîglaind '*I saud to die kniglîts ( Go
hiome themi, wifli niy blessings, noble
loids! and if I did whiat pleased yon.
tliink of nue wiihi a friendly lieart. 1Let
King william knlow, and also Reinemnund,
of Norway, t1iat Qucen Irenc is lu niy
llonse and under niy protection and that I
ani ready to givc bier III w'lenever tliey
clainu lier. Whieîu 1 send mîîy iessengers
to you, pay thuem back, 0 K mights! what
1 lefî for pour sike lu ihie land of the
hicaîhen, if il 50 is convenient 10 you?'
T1lieu they tîbankcd nie 50 îluat I hîad t0
lilde froîîî their enibraces amd we parted
withi nîany tears, andi tiiey 'vent, thueir wvay,
I mine.

4Soon I 'vas home again, niy wife and
soit welcomied mie gladly and witli thanks-
givings, and after I hîad told thern ail, thiey
led Irene to nuy bouse. And Queen Irene
lived in nwv bouse hceomue of us for nuany
a montli, and nuy wife loved lier, and ail
the wonhen of rny housebiold and friend-
ship, and slie tauglît thieni nîany a fine
art, such as ta enîbroider with iold and
thîread of silver and peari. And God gave
his blessing to nuy trade, and I prospered.
But every day, Irene's loveliness ge
more lovely, and wlien I saw ber so
gentle and snuiling, I forgot my lasses,
and nîy joy was greater thian seventy fold
gain would have made it. So passed a
year, and no muessage camle fronu Reine-
nîund nor fronm William, the King of
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England, and I beheld with sorrow that
my qiieen's mind %vas grieved, though she
hiid bier tears froni our eyes. That 1 took
to my heart, and said to myseif, 1 bought
c-ur sweet queen fret froni great pain, and
îîow I mist see ber in greater grief.
There is no one here kindred to lier, and,
Mien 1 arn ,one who is there to be hier
friend and protector? King Willianm is
dead and SQ is Reinemnund, the King of
Norwva, and IreneNtheir queen, wvill die
of grief for thetii 1'therefore I spoke to

* her one day, and I asked lier to listen
Mgraciously, and then I said thius: 'Thou
niust know, 0Oqueen! that there is nothing

* thiat gives nie so niuchi trouble as the
* thoughit what one day shail becorne

of thee wheîî I amn no more. ht is clear
noiw, sorry as I arm for it, that thy friends
are dead, therefore I think it our duty to
counisel wvisely what is best for thy future,
0 queen! As lie is considered a ivise
nman who tries to forget wvhat fortune îook
froni inii, so 1 advise thee, 0 miy daughter !
to choose for a lîusband one froîiî amiong
mny fiiiiily, thiat is, îîîy soli, as whose wvife
hionor and ample fortune will flot be
an nto thec. 'At that, Irene ans%%ered

anSpokeCto nie: '0O dear father.' 1
knowv me no better adviser than thee iii
tbis world, so 1 %vill do what ever l)leaFi!es
thece, only let mie wvait one year longer ; if
tli then no tidings liave corne froni any
friends and kindred, thy wish shall be
mine.? But the year w'as soon passed, and
no tidings liad reachied us, neitiier froni

* England nor froin Norwvay; and so Irene
the queen was to be the îiierchant's wifc.
1 ordered the wedding to bc prepared
îvith the greatest spiendor, and niy inind's

* only thoughit iva% t boast with rny riches
and I asked to the feast niany a ricli
nierchant, and nobles and dukes, and our
prince or the bishop. So whien I'entecost

* carne, that wvas to be the day of the
wedding, the bishiop stood up before the
altar, and eleven noble squires knelt
de.wni before hifli: and the twelfth one,
who was Gerard my son, and the ]3ishop
blessed their swords, and they arose as
noble Lords and Knights. My eye rested
on him, and 1 saw hew~as happy ; lie broke
bis lance in honor of hib~bride; bie watched
for the bell that sbould ciall hini again to
the altar of Cod, there to receive Irene

as bis wife ; what could there be to make
his bappiness greater and to hindtr hlmi
frorn drinking the cup of bliss? But Io,
I beheld one standing far aside, a stranger
with a pale face, and his eyes full of tears ;
bie gazed at Irenie, my daughter, and hie
shuddered, and his arri was around a
colunin thathle nîight not fall. lie was a
young min of great beauty, and bis skin
wvas fine and white, but his beard gray,
and lifs dress that of a beggar. As 1 saiv
hini so full of woe, and tears, I %venit up
to hlm, and 1 asked himi the cause of bis
grief, that perhaps I miight -ive hiellp and
niake joy and happiness corne back to 1-is
iiiind. But hie 'vould not speak. At last,
as 1 l)ressed Iimi very nmuch, lie said to
mie these words : "'Suchi as thou dost
sec nie here wvith, ry hair gray before thc
tinue, I arn William, King of England I
I went to sea to mieet miy bride, coining-
fromi Norway, where I liad sent tivelve
rnaidens and twveniv-four knghts to escort
lier over to mie. B3ut a storni arose and
threw mny shl against the rocks while I
was aiready iii siglit of theni, the templest
carricd mue to tic shore and I wvas thîus
saved, but ziot a word I ever heard. of the
knigbits, or tue niaidens, or of Irene nuy
bride, the King of Norway's dauiglîter.
For years and' years I have wandered
about iii searclu of lier, witlî nv heart full
of desp)air and mny hair aiud beard gray,
tili at lengtlî I found lier to-day, thc bride
of anoiluer mani. Wbat shahl I tell tlîée
more ? My sou] and body are hiers wlion-
I love, and for hier sake I NvihI nowv give
themn Up into deatu !' Whien I hieard
these %vords froin my guest, imii wvlo
destroyed ail nîy joys, I said unto hiimi
'he Lord lias donc great thangs ; luonor

and fortune lie miigbt sUi give the back;
wait liere awhihe, and be of good cheer!'
And I sent nîy valet to bini, to attend
to, ail his nceds anud wants, but I
went to iiiy prince tlîe bislîop and told
hini the wvonder God liad showra to us
and asked hini to lielp) nie with, nîy son
Gerard, and teach hlmi a Christian's duty.
So I called miy son away froîin the side of
bis bride, and after hie had heard the tale,
so fuhl ot marvel, the bishop asked hirn:
'W~ilt thou then senarate, Gerard, what
before God is unitedP Then lie answered
us, and he said : Whîiat do you thîink of
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me? Shait I give Ut) miy love and lhappi-
ness ind rest and peace ? But the

bishop spoke :' Yes, mny son, thou shait t'1
And niy ctîitd began to cry at these words,
and I cried with himn and tie put his arrns
around niy neck and said, 'My father,
then let it be so !' and rny hCart feit joy
at these words. Shail I teil thee whaL miy
heart feit when 1 saw King Wittiai greet
bis bride? I arn oid as thou art, O
emperor, but I know flot without jeatousy
thou woutdst have betietd it. And in mny
heart 1 thank the God of goodness who
had given so wise counsci in my mind
-that my biessings now were greater than
what gold or silver coutd ever have
boughit for me. Ater thar I fitted mny
stîip and took thein over to Engiand, and
great wvas the joy of the four-and-twenty
knighits on beholdingy their king and queen,

and of tte %whoie people, and great were
their thanks to mne, and onty %vith ýýreat
pain coutd I hinder ttern fromn bestowing
ait ttieir riches on mie and rnakinL, ie a
prince, and a great man among thenm.
But 1 wl flot ret)eat to, thec, ail they
meant to do to ine, anad the praises ttîey
gave niie;, for God knowvs, in ait my life I
cannot deserve them. And wvhen I came
home, tte peoplie made mnuch of mie, and
calied me ti)e good ; Mhough thou knowest
now, as welI as I do, that I am flot good.
It wvas only by the angel's v'oice thiat cny
doubts were taken from mie; 1 wvas fuit of
fear to lose my goods, and weak. Besides,
I an) a sinner and amn proud and vain, so
that I have been praising miyseif before
thee, 0 emperor, white, couldst thou see
miy heart, mnany a fauit thou wouldst
observe. within.

Ton cleans'd, and only one romnain
Who would have ttîouglit our nature's stain
%Vas dyed so foui, so deep in grain?

E'en Hoj wvho reads the hecart,-
Knowvs wvhat Hoe gave and wliat we Iost,
Sin's forfeit, and redemption's cost,-
By a short pang of wvonder cross'd

Seeis, at the siglht to stat.t
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E'PERNIZ'I, FREB-WILL, AND 811N.

6j~~ BAT is Etcrîîity? >113 spirit said.

And God miade atiswer :-1, outiueasur-èd

To sense of a dit-w«tion: not as mxen

Iid future, present, past, wvithixn their ken,

9; But as 1 Am forever. Ail, to Me,

Is ai ways-( Xod.coiiceived eternaily.

iFor MNe, the past shahl in the future d1wel

Ai tlîrough the past and presgnt lives, as ive)],

To Me, that luture wvhici -alike proceeds.

Aioîîe froni Me, anîd wliere My fullness breeds

.%1y Self, WVho, froin thie first, before the Dawn,

Do to the grcat Sun-8etting circle on,

And, ever central.lîearted te the WiVlîoe,

Abide through al]. atid Ani of ail the Go.îl.

And thesi mny spirit pîryed-If this be so,
Say, wvheiice is Sim, with ail lier brood of woc?

Ani God inade auswer :-If, te joy iii AMe,

1 maake, a ra,,tional creature tieretoýfrec-.

As needs I niust, owr shape a niere.machine,

wVlichl is not evèn ra-,tionial in the nien,

4Sillce lov'e InUSt love -,vithl reagol_-fleoin, h

1)oth preýsuppose au Evil in the keni-

For f ree to love are tlier<efurc frec to haýtxe,

Aiid, lîating LovE, enforce a loveless fate.

A love compelled werc but the slavisli dre.ss

Of mîe who wouid in freedoni hate no0 Iess.

Shahl 1 be born a s1ave, tlîat none mn.y sin?'

Or cease te love, lest hiate te life sh1ould Wili

FuANK Wê&rFt$R.
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TUîE UAiL fE 0FY IVA T i' 1, 0 0.

0 0 often has the battlé
*2 of Waterloo, been des-M Ïcrbed, that Iýcr should

attenipt to add another
~?accounit to an already

a reat number. But
, it is the very nuniber

of those descriptions
S t Il a t suggested the

Q1 resent article.
An event of such importance in history,

-tie turning-point of Napoleon's fortune,
and the foreshadoiving of the preSent
political condition of Europe-is naturally
a fitting tlîtc for the pens of ambitions
writers. It iiglit therefc>re bc an interesting
occupation, to examine lîow certain great
authors, whose naies and wvorks are
farniliar to uis, have exl)resSed themnselves
upon %Nraterîoo.

Among aIl w"ho have written on thc
battie of Waterloo, Victor Hugo is
perhaps the inost itupressive. 0f 'course
he writes with French prejudices. lie
relates Ulicadmiirable strategyof Napoleon,
the brilliant actions of tie French arm>'
in thc Ftruggle, the bei oir efforts of tlie
Guard, the superhunian ,ouir.ge and
coolness of the Emiperor, and tic inter-
vention of chance aîid fate to decide the
overthrow of the latter's irîtrepid army..
Wellington, in Hugo's eycs, was nothing
more than "a hiero like any other mian."
It is truc, lie praises Englishi valor, but
only after lic liad told uis in bis description
of the battUe liroper, that thc B3ritish got
the worst of it in ail the separate
encouinters %whichi constituted, the battle.
After praising iin, the highest terems
Uic deeds of the Flrench arnny, lie
was ultimiately o1b]ige d to accouint
in sonie mnanner for lier final defeat. So
he says ; ': WVas it poîssible for Napoleon
to win thc battie ? We answer in the
negative. WVhy ? Or., accounit of Well-
ington, on accounit of Blucher? No - on
account of Cod. Bonaparte, victor at

Wa.terloo,, (id îîot harnionize with the law
of the i 9tlh century. .. .. .. Streainig
blood, ovcr-crowdedl grave*yards, miothers
ii tmars, are formidable pleaders. Wheni
the earth is suffering froni an excessive
l)urden. there are nîysterious groans froni
the shadow. wvhich the abvss hears.
Napoleon hiad been denlounced in infini-
ttude, and his i'aîl wvas dccided. WVaterloo
is not a battil, bult a transformation of the
un iverse."

'I'herc probably is ninch truth in
what Victor Hugo hiere says ;but there
wvould have been aIl the more, hiad hie

;said that (yod had risen ul greater men to
crusb the pride of one of bis creatures.

But it spite of its obvious partiality,
Victor Hugo's description is well worth
the reading. Hle seenis to he relati'ig a
nmore than humnan encounter. -one in
whicb men arc not the oîr1y faýctors, but
the gods intervene, as in Uic -claçsic
battles. Hience hie often riscs to, the
terrible and sublime in Uic course of his
narrative. W%.itniess his description of the
sqtiadrons clinibing the steep ascent of
Motint St. jean :- "L t seenîed as if this
miass hiad becomie a nionster, and liad but
one soul , eci squadron tundulated, and
swelled like the rings of a polype. Thîis
could lie scen throughl a. vast smwoke which
was rent astrnder at intervals ; it was a
peIl-nîcill of lielmiets, sliouts, and sabres, a
stormy bouniding of horses anîong cannon,
and a discipliied and terrible array ;
wvhile above it ail fiashed the cuirasses like
the scales of the dragon. Sucli narratives
seenled to bclong to another age; sonie-
tlîing likec this was doubtless *traceable iii
the old Orplîean epics describing tlîe
nien-horses, tIie ancient liippanth ropists,
those TIitans with liunian faces and eques-
trian chcst whlose gallop escaladed
Olytiilus,-Ilorrible, sublime, invulnerable
beings, c.ods and brutes."

Briefly statcd, Hugo's story -of tlîe
battle is tlîis. On accouint of the delay
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necessitated by the niuddy ground, fight-
ing did not begin tilt twenty-five minutes
to twelve. Hougonmýnt, the English right,
wvas attacked first, on purpose to draw
Wellington there, and then attack his
left ; wvhich routed, the road to Brussels
would be in the hands of the French, wvho
could ïhen easily intercept Blucher. The
nttack on H-ougomont tailed of its purpose;
but La Haye Sainte and Papellotte,
defended by the Erigtish left, were t.aken.
This was donc by mid-day, and fromn that

* timne tilt four in the afternoon, the battie
is a 1 meh.ée' or a 'quid obscururni. The
armies are rningled together, and the-

* historian cannot describe.
At four o'clock the course of things is

* more discernible. The English centre
has withstood aIt attacks, but the righit is
in danger and the left, overcomie. At this
point WVellington suddenly draws back bis
arnmy froni the crest of the plateau of Mt.
St. jean. Napoleon believes the battie is
wvon, and sends a messenger to Paris in
haste, to announce the news. Instantly
he orders Ney to carry the plateau îvith
the squadrons. They advance up the hili
appearing as described in the foregoing
quotation, top the crest, but in their haste
miany are precipitated headtong into an
unsuspected crevice that lay betwveen the
hili-top arid the Bnglish arîny ; stili the re-
niainder dash on to mieet the British
infantry, siientiy awaiting the charge. In
a moment a whirl suirrounds the latter
they .are attacked on ait sides by thè
furious Frrench horseinen. Wellington
brings bis cavalry to the rescue and ail his
artillery pour a deadly lire on the enemy,
;vho now in thieir turn are surrounded.

* Stili the conflict 'vavers. Had Napoleon
broughit his infantry to counterbalance
Wellington's cavalry, says Hugo, the
victory was his. Rut even as it is, the
English fare badty. At 5 o'clock WVell-
ington looks at his watch and mutters,

Blucher or iiighit."
It was flot long titi Bîncher did corne.

* About noon Napoleon -had spied with his
telescope what he thought were troops
standing on an eminence, and sent somne
horsenmen to reconnoitre. Later he learned
that ]3ulow was ap, -roaching %vitb the van-
guard of Blucher's armny. A squadron of

750 ivas sent to stop the progress, but
Bulow evaded resistance and Blucher

followed. The first of the allies came to
the battle-grouind just at the critical
moment.

The French are taken by surprise.
Cannons roar upon their rear and they
are gradually surrounded. They make a
desperate resistance and stîli hord 'their
ground. But nu.mîbers telli; and Blucher
has flot long arrived, %vhen the French
give wvay at ail points. In vain do Ney
and Napoleon try to rally the terrified
soldiers. As a last resort the Enîperor
leads lus own guard to, the front. They
fight bravely, but cannot resîst the torrent,
and Napoleon is carried with the flight.
One square alone stands its ground. It
gradually diminishes . in numbers, stitl
wvill flot surrender, tilt a simultàneous
betch of ail the English artiliery, levels it
to the ground.

Meanwhile Blucher, %%,itli bis fresh
troops, pursues the vanquishied. "lA
multitude wild with terror fi the roads,
the paths, the bridges, the plains, the
his, the vaticys, and the woods, which
are thronged by this flight of. forty
thousand men .. .. .. the desperate
rout passed through Genappes, passed
through Quatre Bras, passed through
Sombreffe, passed through Frasnes...passed
îhrough TIhuin, passed throughi Charleroi,
and only stopped at the frontier. Alas.!
and who, was it flying in this way? The
grand army."

Such is a brief synopsis of Victor Hugo's
accounit of the battUe of Waerloo. It is
perhaps as interesting an account of a
battle as was ever %vritten, and for this
reason 1 offer no apology for devoting so
rnuch space to it in this essay. -

Thiers has flot added to bis rep.utation
as a historian., by bis account of the battle
of Waterloo. Victor Hugo was.* flot a
professed historian, and hence niay be
excused for partiality; for lie was at per-
fect liberty to, air bis own views .and ex-
press bis personal sentiments. But the
bistorian is flot altoweed sucb liberty.
Truthfulness shouid make him lean
ne.ither to one side nor the other, and
he muust view every event with an im-
pattial eye. T'hiers, therefore, can offer
no excuse for the unstinted applause he
hestows on ail Napoleon's p)lans and the
French manoeuvres, white iiiinimising to
the uttermost corresponding niiilitary skill
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on the part of Wellington anâd .the
Erng1ish. Ufis is ý verbOti acpourit of
the battle as*given by Nýa'oleonhisef
and consequeantly, like Hugo, but even in
a greater degree, he *evolves' numerous
reasqns for the eat of the Èrench.
According to hlm'Napoleon was a perfect

ge-v n whomn resis "no Maiae for the
losz, :: the battie. Wellington and his
army were no formidable oppionents. 14e
blames the French omcÈ(ers and generals,
the rainy weather, and chance, for the
English victory. Hugo wvas partial
enough, but he acknowledges the equal
strength of bothi armies, placing each at
about 72,000 men. Thiers will flot
grant even this. He gives the English
75,000 men against 68,ooo for the French.
The latter, according to him, have the
advantage in ail the encounters during
the day. But hie should have seen that
in thus increasîng French valour to the
detrimnt of that of the English, he was
defeating lus tuurpose-which was to,
excuse Napoleon, whomn he considered "an'
infallible captain." For it is ail the less to
the credit of the Emiperor and his army, if,
after hiving had superiority in every way,
they were forced to fly before that
determined onset of the English. We do
flot wish to throw discredit on the French
panegyrists of that battie ; nor do we deny
that the English on their side have often
greatly exaggerated their victory ; but wve
mnust confess that those French writers wvho
have adopted a partial course, have gone
farther in this direction than those
English writers who have pursued a similar
course. No doubt indulgence can be
granted to both descriptions ; for that
niemorable battie has flot happened so
long ago that its reniembrarice should
have ceased to fill the breasts of the van-
quished with anguish, and those of the
victors with tumultuous joy. To the
redemption of French impartiality it niust
however be said, that Fredet has given a
fair account of this battle. But he has
not entered into details ; so, that it can
safely be said it remains for the future
historiant to give a complete and tofally
inipartial account of this most formidable
battie of modern times.

Waterloo has engaged the attention ncc
nierely of historians. So deeply is the
niemnory of that action inuplanted in the

minds of ail, that even novelists and poets,
indul2e in digrçssions f rqij 1hir sÙbjecs
shoufd the narine of WVateïloo gain ýn
inçietai enrapç -to their theme.
Feelings are aroused which mis otgin
expr,!ssion. It is thus that Levey in
Charles O'MalIey stops momentarily in
hiis story, to describe that battle. Like-
wise do, Thackeray in his Vanity Fair,
and Byron in hîs Childe Harold. These
writers present the English side of the
question, not lengthily and in detail, as
the French', but briefiy ; for an enmotion
of joy is of shorter duiation than one of
sorrow.

Thackeray in bis description, says,
"'Ail day f rou i uorning until î».st sunset the
cannon neyer ceased to roar." T1his
sentence is misleading; for ive would inter
therefroin that the battie began in early
miormng, which 'vas flot the case, Victor
Hugo is probably right wvhen hie says,
"WVhen the flrst cannon-shot was fired,
the English general. Colville,drew out his
watch, and saw that it wvas twenty-five
minutes to twelve." lu bis next sentence
Thackeray says, 'lIt was dark wvhen the
cannonading stopped ail of a sudden."'
This wvas probahly the mioment ivhEn the
English artillery fired their iast volley on
the resolute square, as has been mentioned
in conuection with Hugo's account. Our
novelist after dilating on the impressions
Ieft on thecountrytnen of both parties in the
battle, proceeds to describe the confiict
itself thus : 'l<Ail day long, ivhile the
women were praying ten miles awày, the
lines of the dauntless English infantry
wvere rcceiving and repelling the furions
charges of the French horsenuen. Guns
which were heard at Brussels were plow-
ing up) their ranks, and conurades failing,
and the Tesolute siirvivors closing in.
l'owards evening the :attack of the Frenchi,
repeated and resisted so bravely, slackeued
in its fury. They had other foes besides
the British to, engage, or wvere preparing
for a final onset. LIt came at last; the
colunins of the Inmperial Guard marched
Up tlie bill of Saint jean, at lengthi and at
once to sweep) the Eýnglish ftomi the height
which they had nmaintained ail day, and
spite of ail; unscared by the thunder of
the artillery, which hurled death fromi the
English line, the dark rolling column
pressed on and up) the hili. Lt seenied
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airnost to crest the eminence, when it
began to waver and falter. Then it
stopped, stili facing the shot. Then at
last the Englisti troops rushed froin th*e
post froni which no enemiy had bé n àble
to dislodgc them, and the Guard turned
and fled.' TIhis description, though brief,
agrees pretty weIl with the general outline
of those given by both H-ugo and Thiers.
Most writers, in fact, agree in the general
sketch of this battle; ii is only when they
enter int details and remarks, that
discord or partiality appears. Blut in
Thackeray's description we notice the
absence of an important feature :the
Prussians or Bhtlcher receive no mention.
0f course it would throw more glory on
the British to have routed the French un-
assisted, but the fact, nevertheless, re-
mains that they received aid froru the
Prtissiaris. The flight, which Victor Hugo
paints so graphically, Thackeray charac-
terizes in a few brief but expressive words:
IINo more firing was heard at Brussels.
-the pursuit rolled miles away."

Byron niakes his travelling knight,
Harold, stop for a moment as he passes
over the field of WVaterloo, to muse on the
dead heroes whose blood have fertilized
that plain, and the moral told by the
dreadful encounter. Fame and ambition
have here received a sudden blow and
liberty survives. The poet tiien, for the
sake of poetic effect makes the British
arniy attending a bail in Brussels the night
before the battie of Waterloo, though in

* fact it was îtvo nights previous to that
memorable i8th. that the English were
present at the 'lrevelry," Byron merely
wishes to contrast the scene of
gayety and pleasure of that night with the

* one of carnage and bloodshed of the next
day. For in the niidst of the festival,

IlHush! 1lIatk! a deep Sound strikes likze a
rising knetll"

"Twas but the wind or the car ratiling o'cr the
Stony Street," thcy slia,

"But hark !-hat heavy sauna breaks in once
Ialôre

As if the cloude its echioes wcsuld repeat,
Andi nearer, cleariét, deadiiet, than before!
Atm ! Atm ! it is-4i is-he cannon's ojpeniri~

roar."

Then f ollows a scene of bustie and hutry
and quick tarewell. The army niusters)
fornis, and starts on the march. The
forest is Ildewy with nature's tear-drops
à% thé-y pass." Next we find the army on
the battle-field when the poet describes the
whole transition, frorn gayety, to batie and
the grave, in a'beautiful climax.

"Last no bt±held them full of ldstV life,
Last eve in. Bèauty's ciile ptoUffly gay,
The ia.idnight brougtht the sighiaI.sotnd of strife,
The murn the nitlaln in arms-the day
Battle's magaificently stern array!
'lie thunder-ctouds close o'er it, which ivhen

rent
The earth is covered thick with other dlay,
Which lier owa dlay shall cover, heap'd and

Pent$
Rider and hiorsc,-friend, foe, in one ted

burial ])lent."

L he liue, IIbattle's magnificently stern
arra,», reminds us of what Victor Hugo
tells us Nqapoleon said when he saw the
aspect of his army before the battie. He
twice uttered the words, IlMagnificent!
Magnificent !" The same writer says
that W'ellington muttered as he saw the
two armies engage on the plateau,
'-Splendidi" Wheu the Emperor saw
the Scotch greys of the English armny
arrayed in battle line, it is also said that
he exclaimed, Ilt is a pity." This was
his Ilown word of humnr pity " during
the day.

Such was the battie of WVaterloo, and
such its effects on the tininids of men. It
was a grand but terrible encounter. The
aspect of the armed strength of one great
nation pitted against its equal in bravery
and ardor from another, is awe..inspiring
indeed, and sublime. A dreadful suspýense
awaits the issue of the conflictî: l is
doibtftit. Yet the stubborness of the con-
test will make victory only the more sweet
to the victors, and the more galling to the
vanqîiished. ït is so: the British have
won, the French have lost. For years to
corne will the latter lament that awful
day ; and for just so long will the former
exult in their glory.

JOHN 1. QunI.i'v, '97.
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l'II£ EINi) AND 'ii.E PANIIEJi.

OHN D.ryden to whose
poetic *genuis is due
the Hind and the

Pantlier, wvas the
-- eldest sonl of Sir

the poet's birth place is disputed. Old-
wincle, AllVSaint's, lishnasoef
her t "alented sons, white Oldwincle, St.
Peters asserts the saine right; however
this latter assertion receives the mror-e
credence ; bui it concerns us not to discuss
the riglitfil caimi of either. Cirumstances
i)ermiitted hirn the benefits of a hiberal
eduicationi. Mis early training wvas received
in the public schools of secluided Old-
wincle, and afterwards he eîitei--d Trinity
College, Canibridge. Dr. Bushby an able
tutor, and confidential friend of the new
p)upial, forsaw the genuis of the student,
and greatly encouraged hini in bis flrst
attenifts at poetry. Dryden diligently
ai)plied Iiîniseif to his studies ; but
devoted considerable timie to reading, and
also. wrote a few short, ephemieral poems.
Considering careful application Io studies
a requisitl- for future success in literary
authorship, lie kept within bouinds bis
lively imagination. His first poem of arty
menit. occasioned by the death of Oliver
Cromwell, received numierous enconiunis.
His succeeding works required no great
time to become ingrafted upon the public
rninds, and displayed everything which
constitutes true poetry. The subjects
were handled with suchi ease and
capability, and such heights of sublimity
were'attainfed that the au-thor's success-was
at once assured. Aniong his noteworthy
Satires, Absalorn 'and Achitophel, stands
aut most prominently. Afterwards carne
from his îpen Re *ligio Laiciand Alexander's
Feast which exhibit in its fullness the
loftiness of the poet's imagiation. The
latter is one of the- most sublime odes in

the language, while di'e former wrought a
great infltuence upon the life of the wniter.
Religio Laici defended the church of
Ei'ngland against the dissenting se.-Ls, and
caused. the inquirer to make deep study,
whichi ultimiately resulted in his conversion
to Catholicity ; suich a gréat mari could
îiot but perceive the oddities and incon-
sistencies of the doctrine lie strove to
defend. lDryden embraced the true faith
and when rereived within the pale of the
church exultingly exclaimied; 'Good life
be now imy task, my doubtq are done.
Hopefully lie worked on good begetting
better and finally in 1682 appeared -his
masterpiece, The Hinai and the Pànther.

This is an allegorîcal controversial poeni
w'herein personificatiors are beautifully
introduced. 'lle division is nicely
arranged in three parts ; the first serves
mierely as an introduction, and describes
the nature of the various«religiotis sects.
When the poeiii mnade its appearance
miany and almost insurmouintable were
the dificulties to be overcomne. The
favorable dispoaition of King James to
Catholics stili kept the nation in a state
bordering on fretizy, and declaring that
Catholics should be denied liberty of
conscience, which is every being's natural
right. Through the mediumi of this poem
the existing condition of the suffering
church in England wvas exposed. The
opening couplets fnrewarn us of the
treat that awvaits u3 and one of the chief
allegorical figures is introduced té Our
notice.

IA nilk.whIitc H-ind, iiiniiortal and iiichanged,
Fed on the lawns, and in the forest ranged;
WVithotit unspottcd, innOcent within,
She fear'd no (tanger,- for she knew-% no sin.
Yet hiad she oft been chascd withf horns *and

hounds
And Scythian shafts; anid i-'nany .wingedl.wounds,
Aimed at her heart ; was often forccd to fly,
And dooi'd to death, thonigh fated not to

(lie. '
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I-ere %ve see the cbaracter of ChriFt's
cliurchi outlined ; lier unchangeabie
doctrines ; so pure and without stain, she
is fearless in danger and the ineffectuality
of prosecution, ail prove lier irnmortality.
Harmionv of construction and choice of
epithets cotild flot be more judicions.

The followiný lines contain a touching
allusion to the poet's conversion. TI'ey
depict the sad condition of bitu who
follows taise doctrines, and the folly of
bm-ii wvbo thirows hitniself upon the tinsafe
guidance of bis omn reason.

1Oh teach Ile [o believe thcce thils CoIIcCiII<
Anci searcli no fardier than thystif revcail'd1
But lier 1aloîîe for 1113' (irectur take.
Whloîîî thon buis Ipruilli.ZCe liever lu forsaýke!
MIy thoîîghitless ycuîll %Vas wronge(l willi vain

desires.
MJy 11i11ihood long înlisled bY w~alidering lires;
Follow'"d (Ishe liglîIts :'zltn Mien thicir glinîipse îa

tgolne,
My> 1 ritde stiý ontO iie%' sparkles of lier own.
Sucb ia 1, -,ucll b>' nature SHîll I ait),
B3e thine the glory, -and be mine ilie shamie,
Goud lifé e nîow iy taà- ; lty doiffbts are (lonce
\Vhnt mYore cotild frighît ny jaith, thazn Tlree in

Oliz.

D)rydenu sectiicd to, bave a clear idea of
the distinction, somiewbat viguely, indi-
caîed ti the First chapter of Genesis and
frequently referred te by mnen cf Christian
science. between tbe creation of mani and
that of ail otber bieings In -the case of
the irration~al -creatures, the action of
God seemied to be mercly directive of
seconldary causes ; it wvas always :",let
there be light," " let there be a firmament
miade," etc. But wben He cornes te mxan,
the action is personal and directly effec-
tive ;"let uis miake nian." 0f this differ-
ence I)ryden speaks as follows:

Oiie portion of informing ire %vas given
To bruîte.;, the inférior finuily of heaven.
Thle Srnith Divine, as Nvitb a careless heat,
Siriiclk oiltîhle milte creation at a heai
Bit wvbcn arrived at last tu bunian race,
Trhe Goulhend took, a deep consîdering space.
Andtil istingnish mani front ail the rest,
Unuil' Ille sacreti treasoitrei of bis breasi
Andi niercy îî'ixed with reaison, didiipart.
One to bis heati, the otÉè? to his heart:
Reson to rule, ilercy to forgive;
The finit. is law, the Iast prero.gative."

He deeply deplores t.he evil thitb»Iefell1
bis.*country whe .n -liberty f èôhsè-ience
w as dèniea¶ l-is fellow-citizens; and'' eulo-
«117es thosè coutries which bave tièver
becomie a prey te the *scofirge cf heresy.

"Ohlthappy regions, Italy and Spain
wlîieb neyer did those inonsters entertain 1
The %Volf, the Iiear, the I3oar, ce'n therc advance.
No native Chlait of just inhieritance,
Andi sclf-preserving laws, severe in show,
Mny guard, ibieir fences fromn the invading foc,
Where biffli blas placei Ili let theni Safély share
Trhe commun bceli of vitalai.

An assembly 'of tbe animais representing
the different sects fornis the closing scene
of the first p)art of ibis poemi. 'lble Hind
shrank from drinking at the saine fountain
as the othier aniimais ; but finallv tbe
sovereign 1 ion James Il" bade bier fear
no miore."

'Encojurgeti tîtois shec brotiglt lier yotiiiglings
nigli,

\Vatchinz thie niotions of ber j)atroni's eye.
Ait( dlranlz a solier draig lit ; the rc. t aîna'.ed
Stood Ilîuîely stiti, and un ilie stranger gized
Sirvey'd lier part by part, mnil souiglit to find
Tlie ten liorn'd monsuer iii the baiimless hind,
Stich as the Wulof andI the Panther bni dlesign'dI."

They sooni disperse each going ils oNvii
%vay; biowever the Pantber, ' proffering
the Hind to wait bier ialf the wa,,y" rernains
behind and part one of the poeni comes
to an end %Yib the Hind and Pantlker
cbatting as they mnove leisurely along.

'l'le second division opens w"bîîe the
Hind and Panther are- engaged iii the
sane quiet controversial conversation.
Wbien the doctrine of transubstantiation is'
advan1ced the Panther professes inability'
to cýomprehend the mystery and bis
ttîwillingness to helieve, asserting this
belief te be only a figure .of the milt
presence. 'lo wvbich tbe wvitty l-ind
replies.
", Metbinks an .IÏSOI)s fable yolo repeai
Vou kinw who toouk Ille Shadow fur Ille nment.
X'our church's substance thus yon change at wvîll,
Anti yet rctain yur fornmer tFgmîe still."

'l'le I)eacefil H-ind continues ber biorne-
ward journey, accoimanied by t le
Panther. Wben înost of tbe objections
are answered satisfactorily, there is a
seeming Itil in the conversation. 'lhen
the Hind quietly l)roceeds to. -impress
upon bier companioný the beauty. atnd
*utiity cf the Cathofic Clb«lu ch:...

"One in tëisctfiîp ï•~réhî1yscîît buti on,
Enitire, olie snWiit ýini -~ diamonti
Not sparkle shauettrc into seçts luk'e v~oit::
One isilie Çîîurch, aiid iiiî{i '. b t " i rje
One centira! lrincipcfnty.
As timWvIiidedl, s rmcrrf
As otid in aih cione'ii«*-'tnctiîy.
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Suddenly it dawns upon the mind of the
Hind, that her friend should be reminded
of the litilte zeài ýhown by the dissenters
to propogate their faith. Therefore she
then voices lier sentiments of deep love
and interest in the Panther's welfare.

liere let in). sorrowv give ily satire place,
To raise new i)iusheq, on iiiy British race
Our sailing.ships, like commion sewcrs we tise,
Anîd through our distant colonies diffuse
The drauglit of (longeons, and the stench of

stcws."'

Tfhe Hind is next conîfronted wvith the
charge that the doctrines of the church
have stiffered great changes. TIhis draws
forth an appropriate and pointed reply
wvhich contains not an offensive word
49 Despair rit our foundaîions dieu to strike,
Till you can prove your faiti Apistoiic;
A liipid strcaro <lrawn froin the native source,
Succession lawfui, in a lineai course,
Prove any church opposed to îluis our hicad.
So cane, so pire, so uniconfmiledly sprend
Under one chier of the spiritual stale
The tnieiiîîers ali combined anîd ail suhordiîîate

It is evening Mien the Hind reaches lier
solitary resting place and cou rteously invites
her newv-made friend to share the enjo>'-
nients whici lier 1-uible surroundmngs
offer. With assunied nîodesty her guest
accepts and "i mid did first lier
country cates provide: -,lien couchied lier-
self securcly by lier side."

The third and -concluding por tion of
the work differs but slightly fromn tie
preceding parts. It mnuch resembles a
conversation b)etwveen friends, cstranged
by sliglit differences. Reference to the
many persecutions anîd sufferings tinder-
gone by the church constitute Uic greater
part of this tlîird division. At theenimera-
tion by the Hind of the triais of (lie church,
the Panther seems to wince ; the H-ind
takes advantage of the evident wveakening
to driv-. thc argument home (in general
principles.

il This said she paused a little and -,uplprcs4'd,
The boiling indigniation ofliuer hrcast.
She lcne, tle virtseof lier Mllde, nocw wîuîil<i
Paflitte lier satime wviîl ignoble h)ltod ;
11cr panting foce saw iefore lier cye.
Andi back she drew the shiningi wvealin dry.
Sn when the gcndrotistion bas in siglir
His equai matich, lie rcýiosesf'or thc«6ght»
But whcrrhiç foi' lic« prom rate ontie plainî,
H-e slieiflis bis ptw.e,uncirl.q bis xngry itiî,
And leedwit4î iii6dIes henots e1'thé day,
Walks over, ani discdains the fingIirious prcy,

Sc. Jamies, if great with lecss %ve maY compare.
Arresîs his rolling thunderb)oIts in air!
Anti grants unLiratefui friends a lerigtlien'd spice.
To implore, the remnants of long-suffiering grace.

As tic occasion demanded D)ryden
showed himself a descriptive poet of no
mean mie-rt, and rarely lias any writer dis-
l)layed greater powver of observation. Mis
soul-stirring couplets exhibit truc poetic
genius. WVhat beauty lie pcrceived in
nature, and how he lovcd to siîîg it can
be seen fromn tic extract

INew bilossonis flotiri5,ii, and nicw flowers ai%
As Gcàd liac been aliroad, an~d, waiking ilierc,
i lad lefi his footstep;S, ani refornied tic yenr
The sunny his lromn fir wcre seen t0 g.owv
XViîl giitter1ing beanis, anti iii the iiiends leo
The burnish'(d brooks appea rcd witil iiquid golti

to flow.
At iast thcy licard tic iooii Cuckoo sing.
WVhose nloie i)roclailili the hlida11.y of srîu.

Many of the intrigues agaiinst the
cliurch '.,il to have any interest for us
becatise they were so closeiy connected
%('ith local circuistances. I)oubttess the
poeîii void be perused wvith iizre iuîtercst
liad we a thorougli knowledge of iliose
happenings. Ere parting witlî her coi-
panioîî, tue Panther decmned it wise tu
censure the Hind for wroncog doiîîgs.
T'nese reproaches dreiv froîîî theè Hind a
detailed and ien.z-,tlîy explanation, stroîîgly
substantiated bv undeniahie facts. The
following lines may convey an idca of ho%,ç
that long and frienaily dispute finallv camîe
to an end :
IlNor woulil iic 1l'nîuiîr Miaine it ni -r emimincii,

But, wilii aflýcîeCd ytwîililîgs riît tie close,
Sem'd in requirc lier nattîri repose
For îiow tbe streakY iight i>egaîî to pecq,
An-! sctting stars adînomýsIieci bodi to sicei'.
The daime withdrcwv andi mwisiig lu lier guc'î,
Tîxe peace or hicaven, beCtook herseif il, res.ý
Tcn thnttatii% arigeis oui lier siinunhiers xraii,
,%Viuii giorious visins of lier fluture at.

Vividnesi and happy turuis of thoiight
tender tbis a charm-ing tale. The epithets
are nîost api)ropriate anid wclil chosen,
wvhile the metre is lartictularly suitahle to
this straiîi of poetry. 'llie naine of Popc
stands prorninent in. tlîe literary gailaxv of
English poets, and that of Dryden also
occupies a position not less protuberaîîî.
A comparison instituted by Dr. Johnson
hetween Pope and Dryden, ive]] expresses
the nierits of each "The style of 1.rvdeîî
is capric.ious and varicd . that of pope us
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cautious and uniform. [Dryden obeys
the emiotions of his own mnd ; Pope
constrains his rrind to his own rules of
composition. D ryden is sometimeS.
vehernent and rapid ; Pope is always
smooth, uniform eand gentle. I)ryden's
page is a natural fleld rising into, inequali-
ties and diversified by the varied exuber-
ance of abundant vegetation. P'--'e is
a velvet lawn shaven by the scythe and
levelled by the roller.-" The author's
trend of thoughit is logical and uniform.
First our attention is centered on the
on thie unîversality of « he church and the
purity and uniformity of lier ieachings, as
heresies airise they are successively ex-
posed and cordemned. Dryden exhihits
to advantage bis profound intellectuat
abilities and bis thorough acquaintance
withi historical facts. In the two later
parts of the poem especially is the reasoning
close and strong, while here and there it
15 enlivened by much sparkhling wit.
Throughout we are continuahly remin dd
of the absolute necessity of an infaili h1
guide. The poemn plainily denionstrates
mian's natural tendency te, evil, and stig-

gests hoiv his moral condition ight be
bettered.

The- dire scourges of enemiies proved
irisufficient to crush the church of Christ.
Through, those trying vicissitudes she
passed triumphantly, and unaided save by
the inipenetrable armour of lier heaven-
rcvealed doctrines s1he gl6riôusly' over-
came ail opposition.

An eminent critic has said àf this great
poem, 1' Tts first one hundred lines are the
foremost hundred hunes of poetry in the
languaige." Whatever miay be the truth
of this estimate,- it is. certain - that the
pertisai of not only the first one hundred,
lines;, but of the whole poem ivill force
the candid reader to the conclusioti -that
the Hlind and thc Panther is one of
the master-pieces of *our literature.
To say that it is flot a perfect woirk is merely
indicating its human origin ; but its ready
wit, its lofty flights of imagination, the
iniposing music of its lines, and the rare
exactness of its doctrine prove it to, be
not univorthy of the highest poetic
talent.

E. A. Boi..R, 'oQS.
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NO/ILLI!7t5 O/I,Ll.;J

N thu stinshine of a May
xnorning stood an olci
g~ray house with a porch

5- d raped in woodbineli2id sveetbrier. 1'lwold
bos %is the houle-

stcad of H-olIy Farmi.
Sybil look, chariining, lu %hite,",

thoughit Aunt MXildred Y'atghan, as she
sat ant the %vîndow and looked out. at the
young girl upon the Iawn.

A 1great charnge had recenîly conie over
Holly Farn. 'l'le nmeadow wvest of the
bouse now served as raniping ground for.
thie -th 1R.cglînenti, M.\assichulse*tts
Voluntteers, iii which young H-enry
V7 aughan lield a second lieutcnancy.
1)ruiiingii- and fifing and reginiental
mnusic îiow lield sway on tic glreen siopes
wherc hîiherto lowing hurds of caitle
passcd tie day lu peacefuil contentnment.

indeed, Auint 'Mildred's standard of
evett- lad so naturally changed in tie
courîe of seveniy ye-ars, that when the
little whiite gate swvung open2f and a young
nn in uniforni walked across the lawn,
she- said to hierself, '« 'hat ni-zst be Cap-
tain Adair conie to se Harry. 1 do
hope Sybil wihl have sense enough to,
corn1e and spe.ik to hlmi insicad of letting
liini knocl,.*-

.Sybil had tie amounit of sense requisite
for thec einergency. Shc led the wvay int
the gree n parlor, and went to annouiice
the arrivai.to lier brother. lu a few
moments shie returned leaning on
Lieu tenant H larry's arm. Adair's fraîîk-
ness bal] won uts way thîrou.gh Aunt Mil-
dred's reserve ; this Is how he described
bis meeting witi Sybil XVaughîan to bis
friend, H-enry Ahicyne:

C'î'EvEîu.rr, 'May, îS6î.
1 hail ai dcîîr e.sîeqrda.y ilhat shil1i have

fallen to yonr li, înly idar Alie, ansi noi in
miine.I ern hiîycotlitnat Iry

\'aîîghan, livei lle-Ir the ca1mp1, anld tui lie coullti
lutit enter tupo(n lits- dluttes for a daiy or îwvu, I tooîk
il int niy hieai tu go anîd sec whaî s.tiff he usas
muade of.

I went tlirough a shlady lane leadiîîg frti flic
eanIIIp to Valiglian's lionse. As I direv near tile
i.11te, I livard a wonian's voice tinging. A littUe
further on camie a g.apl in the trc,, intd 1 look a
rce:onnaîNsanee. Belea-Ill a1 Irce, hionor îrighit,
Alleyne, if ever aîesdo appear Ici men, il vi,
ain angecl thant stti( thiere, ttisvcritig a wrcn willi
al volice as freshJ, -an expressioîn as, natural as Ilis
owni. I stiooti Uere lookin- ainti listening-iîntil
I stilîluiily reinîenîb)ced ny crrand. Mien 1
puslteci openiItle gatv, anil wailking- -icr(..ss to the
Pierchi, lifteti the briglit brass knocker. ut the
rival tif UIl Wren, wiîhnuit letting uIl await the
arrivail (if sonlie creatuire (if baser clay, camie fromn
aniong UIl trecs and iasked ir I wislied to sec Mr.
Vautglian. Andti Uen %lie Iiouc(l your too i-

ceptible friend into a sinuiier luarlôr, wlîere ni
elslerly lady in n liventier dress, viUi Wlhite lawil
ajîrin ald lercluief, ,l wig The onId lady
lcciveti Ie very coîîrtcolisly. :11181 Ille uIaiît1cî
%vent to finci lier lîroilicr. W~lien :lîe brother
Calie, lie huiketi like blis Sister, undi surely neyer
lîefnre wias lieutenant grceted liy lus %uperihîr
<illicer wvith sucli ineffale eidries Andi %te
tiliîct, SI) far as I COUldI juulge, nil dislies (if topa.
andc crystal. lîcei lîiglî withaîîîosa aîiil

cio re iaiîier 1 rutirnti te. C- nij) 1verei,
andi iiet Il Colonel goiiig lisrthis .

Votn coiule frinî yonnIg Va 1las sec,- lie
Saiti. \Vlî:ît iiiplres.sinli ulit lit: Ilîakc uipun
yplu ?'

"Ciansiiing, liiglîly cIeligIitfil, very poîiii,

The Colonel ga1ve aie a lo-Ak ont (if lus slirewdl
<u c1 ; ycs So -tltratcti%*c a person wvill bc it%
acquîisitioîn to thec rcgini.cnt,"* lie rcîiiirkedi, atitl
let ic Iiiss oun tci Iîîy lent.

It svas june. The lai4urnui path ivas
ai glowv witik blossonms, aîîd tie grape

walk jus. beyond mnade a shadowy retreat
towards evenjng. Sybil ivas sitting there
with ber work lying on ber Iap. She liad
niot sewed thrc stitches. Why had not
Harry corne as usual that afternoorî to the
cast window to get bis cup of black coffee?
Why wvas thiere an indefînite air of busle
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in the camp as she Iooked down on it
froni her bower? WVhy wvas there an
undefined sense of stir in everything?
rhen there Caine the click of an iron heel
upon the gravelled path ; Sybil hall rose
from the benchi anid then sank back
again. Adair stood before her. " We
are ordercd off," he said, "\\Te go in an
hour. I've but one moment to stay, for
I proiniised Harry to ]cave bimi time to
corne arnd say good-by."

In the white, scared look on Sybil's
face lie read the righ-lt to speak.

But it hiad al] been so hurried, she
thouglit, when hie wvas gone, she cotuld
reinember nothing clearly or in orderand
yet she would have given ail the other
miernories of lier happy life to recail eacli
word as it 'vas spoken. It could inot be
a dreani for he hiad asked lier for soie
souvenir and she had taket froi lier neck
a niedallioti and laid iu it a littie curl of
lier hair, and given it to hum. And on
lier left hand ivas the ring he had placed
there.

Then Harry had corne, too overjoyed
at the niews of lier engagement to feel the
pain of par:ing. At lengtb she beard bier
aunt's voice arnd rouscd berself o g-o and
makze known bier story

And thus ivent Captain .Xdair and
Lieutenant Vaughan to fi.ght for the
preservatàoîî of the Union.

Orie August day whlen a sultry fog, hlcd
the earth in bondage, Aunt -Mildred
pusbed open the little wvhite gate, and
with hastened steps hurried acroqs the
lawn. Slie gave a quick glance into the
parlors, and thien went up-stairs, grasping
nervously the low hiand-rail. In thc
uppcr hall she stopr.ed to talze breath-
and courage too. Then, opening the door
of Sybil's T0011, she stopped on the tbres-
bold to sec lier lying on the floor with a
newspaper crusbied in ber band. A
bulletin in the village pcist-office bad told
her ail ; "Found dead on the fieli,
Captait, Robert Adair-th Regt. ïMass.
Vols. Thley lifted Sybil up and laid ber
on her bcd. Shie dlid flot «'strive nor cry,"
but iu that first grief it pleased God to
ineasure bier poweér of endurance.

Weeks passed away. But Syhil lay,
whbite anad listless, on her bcd, takincg littie
notice of anything except in the expres-
siun of gratitude. lrinally there came a

fine aftcrnoon in Septemiber, whien for the
first time Sybil's easy chair wvas placed ini
tic open air, uinder a striped awning on
tie west side of I-olly Farnihouse.
Amîid the glow of nature, Sybil looked
very %van and fril. She had begun to
think a little now, and lier tlioughts ran
thus: " I ani resigncd to God's will. 1
have not tue shadow of doubt that thîls is
ail riglt-but I arn dying of pain.
1-ere cornes Aunt Mildred. Now 1 zl
give lier a f rec happy sinile, and lighten
lier burden if I catînot lighten mîy own."ý

Auti Mildred arranged the cusbions in
Sybil's chair and then took lier hand very
geîîtly.

&There is a mîan iii the hall, dear, whlo
brings you a little packet froni Virginia.
Cail you sec ii ?»

1« Yes: a t once if you like. Please let
hîin corne ont liere. I can talk to hirni
better ii the open air."'

He camîe- -a shy, elderly mian, Yhiouî
Sybil remîenibered seeing once at the
Camip.

tMy naine is Abel, lady," lie said.
MNay be you've becard tic Cap'n say as
li 1 couldn't play tie bugle at the
rai) below there. The folks ail said 1
couldn't learn, I was so old and dulI : but
lie allus believcd everybodly %vas good ,or
s(>ITetiiJtig,, lie did.,'

I renieniber yotu," she aniered
eagerly. "Oh ! do go on. Tll nie every-
tlîing ; %every lule thing about ital.

W9%all, you sce, lady, rny two boys wris
ail I lîad, and tlîe) jiined tie reginîcrît,
and 1 couldn't live without 'eru i ad I was
hale and strong and I niade bold for to
jine: too, and tlie Cap'n, lie took mie iii.
And so 1 wvent to the ivar %vidi my boys,
and 1 nursed Johin Hlenry flîrough a fever
and 1 kept Abner froni falline into bad
Comîpany; and, lady, if I could have
saved tic Czip'n's life by givin' nîy skin
inch ly inch, I'd have donc it ; but I
couldn'r, so I just lield ]lis lîead zigainst
this oId beart, and let lîini breatie bis life
away. And I laid him down on tie sod
as tender as if I'd been his iiiotber."'

"'May Cod rcward you! i)id lie suifer
mutch ?" i7ears such as she had longed
for wvere pouring froni her eyes.

tNo, lady;, lie %vas gone before tic
surgeons caime on to the field. He lay
quite stili ivithout, a mioan or sigh and
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now and thei, be'd say a wordtIo nie. I
wvas wounded, too, jus: belov the knee. I
dÉopped down about six feet off froin him ;
and %vlicn the retreat caine and I saw as
how I wvas left behind wi':h the Cap'n.
didn't I praise the Lord ! "

IlWhat did lie say to you ?"
Abel took a little packet from bis breast

and laid j': ln Sybil's hand. "lHe says to
nIe, ' Abel,' says lie, -when you can get
a furlougli honoralIe' says lie, 'for you
niustn> go when your country nceds you
had, you take tbis locket (unhookiîi' it
froiii bis neck) to Miss Sybil Vaughan-
lier that lives in tic stone farnî.-lîouse
above our oId camp a': Holly Farmi-and
you tell hier as how the poor thing tried
ta save nîy life ; and sheil see it by tbe
great dent made in the gold by a bulflet.
Ànd you tell lier as liowv sbc's t open 1':
bierseif anîd see w~ha': I put there. And
you tellilier-'in a 'Me':hodist, lady, bunt
lill tell you word for word what lie said."

Yes, wvord for wvord."
Yoni til lier, says lie, '% 110% I P)Tay

tiat: Christ and. His Blessed Moîlier îîîay
beclher comfort as ':hey areý mine: and tell
ber as liov I've neyer let a thouglit enter
niy iiimd since wve 1 îarted, that slie
wvotldn't have approved. And teli lier I
love lier fond and truc, and thia we shail
nieet n licaven when she îvifl have done
the work on ear':h she is so fit ta do. And
tell bier to comfort nmv niotier. Poor
M[other *" And theti lie put his ami
around îiiy zieck and lie says low, and soft,
a few words, and ail 1 heard was !' receive
nmy soutl,"' arnd then I kîssed Iimii and laid
hlmi dowîî on the turf, and hs face ivas
like as I think, it will be in heaven at the
great day. And nowv I'm- goin' to ]eave
you, lady, 'cos I knowv as you want to he
-toône. And wi:h your leave l'il corne
again, and tell you how wve loved hlmi and

how we cried like babies round the
ambulance that hrought him ta the
camp."

Then Abel took Sybil's delicat2> hand
reverently on his broad, brown palni, and
kissed it. "lLady," lie said Ilyou're the
onhy one eýer I sec as was fit to mate wi':h
him."
* "You wvill corne again," slie said. "As

you have no daughter and there must be
things needcd to make you conifortable
during your convalescence, you will let
nie sqp to ail tbat. And you wvill let: me
replade ice miany things yau îîiust have
lost or worn out during thiese biard ':hreê
nîon':hs."

She spoke beseechingly, looking up into
his face like a child pleading for a toy.

IlYou shall just wind nie round your
finger like lie did," said Ahel. I allus
thouglit I'd got grit in ine tihl I seen him,
and then it seeîned as thougli I liadn't no
wvih but: his'n."

Sybil was alone %vith tbe little packet.
Wi~th trenibling fingers slic uraied tue
string and renîovcd the ivrappings. 'I'lere
lay the mîedalion and its ':wisted chain.
Shc passiona:ehy kissed the battcrcd
enamel thiat land stood be':ween hinî and
death. l'len slie opened thle locket.
WVi'h the sihky golden curi lay a little lock
of dark-birown, lair. She ivas îouching
it ':enderhy, wvondering wlier lie lad placed
it there, Mien a turn of thc locket slîowed
î'vo words scratcbe-d on the inner sic3c
witlî sonie rude instrument ; she looked.
dloser and read, "Noblesse obligye."

When Aun': Mildred camne t0 lead Ici
in)to the liuse, there was a change in bier
face that: filled the gentle lady's heart with
gratitude. It was the look of courage
that camies ta those %vho recagnize their
claini ef high birth as the children of
God.

M. R. '97.

a- 2 8
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GO lV"PJN? ANID JuIS TA 5K.

OVEMBER of the
year 173 1 was the
timieand Hertford-

- shire,Englandthe
pflace of the birth
ofWviltiamCowper,
knowvn to every

tyro in E nglish literature as the author of
one of the forernost descriptive poemns of
the Englishi ]anguage, and who has taken
his place in the affections of students as
the poet Ilof ordinary life an-d doirestic
eniotions." An eminent critic says of him :
.LHe was one of the first amiong English
wvriters to venture to describe those
familiar thoughts and feelings that are
irnagincd by the word home, a word for
which so nia.ny cultivated languages
have no equivalent." Z

As a child Cowper tvas sickly, tiinid
and sensitive, and %,çhen but six years
of age, lie liad the misfortune to
lose bis inother, hie was deprived of her
whose tender care and solicitous kind-
ness were the single solace of his dreary
childhood. 0f this dear parent bis
1u1,ories wvere so vivid that hie could
neyer think of her without tears. "On
Receipt of niy M'ýother's Picture " is a
beautiful elegy written in niemory of bis
inother long after he had attained the age
of nianhood.

Upon the death, of bis nîother, Cowper
'vas placed in an English boarding school
and here bis niiiseries began. He wvas so
ill.treated b> one of the older boys that
life becanie a burden to bit-. The very
sighit of this bully wvas sufficient t0 îhrow
ilie littIe lad into a state of abject terror and
Cowper hirnsel rdcclared latter on that atone
tinie lie did not dat-e to look bis peisecutor
in the face. ,-Iilit îhough this circui-
stance niiay appear it undoubtedly worked
upon the sensitive nature of the child-

poet and may have been a partial cause
of tbat exaggerated tiiînidity whichi was one
of the a9wful trials of Cowper's later
life.

XVe next find hi,îî at Westmiinster
school where be seenis to have devoted
hirnself entirely to literature and to have
given but la very secondary attention toà ail
other studies. H-is vocation vzas thus
easily making itseif clear, and hence it is
no surprise to learn that when hie left
WXestminster and settled down to the
profession and study of law in London, he
found no charin amidst the dryness of
briefs and suits and soon gave up his
profession for thp emore syrnpathetic put-suit
of literature.

He adopîed this course perhaps also to
obtain relief froni the dark thoughts ivhich
hiad filled bis niind and wvhich later on
termiinated in teinporary insanity. H4e
w'as of a deeply religions disposition, and
bis melancholy meditations turned
alniost continuously on the rnystery of
predestination. The subjert ivas full of
peril for one of bis mental cotistitition and
the natural consequence followed-hie
began to doubt of God's mercy and good-
ness and to despair of bis own salvation.
This terrible-tbought îlîrew hini into the
deepest deptlhs of sadness.

To one in Cowper's tramie of inid the
healthfül sympathy ot friends wvas not only
invaluable but absollutely essentiai. An-d
it wvas the poet>s good fortune to find
several such indispensableaiders to prompt
the developuient of bis poetic genuis.
Chief amiong theni were a Protestant
minister, Mr. Unwin and bis ivife, and a
certain Lady Austen whoîn Cowper inet
at tbeir house. They were bis devoted
friends ; they loved himi for bis endearing
qualities, for bis religious fervor, for bis
generosity and bis talent. It Nvas Lady
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Austen who suggested the subject for his
short poemn, John Gilpin, and %vith lier also
orginated the idea of the Task.

l)uring the composition of ail his
literary productions, Cowper's sufférings
bothi mental and physical were such as to
cail forth our deepest symipathy. Vet
they could flot stille the poetic soul that
lived wvithin, im. H-e was the originator
of a newv style of poetry and with B3urns
heralded in the dawii of a newv era iii the
history of son-. R-is poenis are renmarkable
for their originalit>', their deep) religious
feeling and their genine love and faithful
portrayal of nature. A certain critic corn-
paring himi wîth two others of his class,
Thomison and M.ordsworth, justly re-
mîarks :" Thomson admiired nature,
Cowper loved lier, and WVordsworth adored
lier." No other Englishi poet, save,
perhaps, Pope and Shakespeare, is 50
irequently quoted in passages of great
beauty and striking th&cuglit.

T'he Task is the crown-work of Cowper's
genius. Not that it 'vas by any nieans
the last of his works, nor wvas it the first
neitlier does it compare with others of bis
poerms in sublimity of thought. The
«Sofa could scarcely sug- gest such lofty

considerations as "'< Truth,ý" l'" Faitli,"
"Hop,'>,"Chiarity," wh icli were the subjects
of previous poetic efforts. The poet hini-
self evidently feit the incongruity, for lie
tells us in the opening Uines of theTa.

"1 singilie St.fat I wholiteIysang
*fruth, liope, and( Charity and touch'd 'vith awc,
The snlcmnn cliords ai wiîhi a irenibling hnd
E,ca-ped with piain froni that advent'roits fliglit.
Ncow sel, repose upon in hunibler thenie.

But the '- hiunbler thiemie »did not pre-
vent Southiey froni saying : 'Ple best
didactic pocnms, wlhtîî conipared with the
l'asl, are like formi gardens iii coin-
p)arson~ with wvoodland scenery.» Certainly
nothing could be better * suited to
Cowper's gentle disposition than to sing
of nature and lier soothing charnis.

Th'le Task is a purely descriptive: poem.
The poet, looking out froni lis rustic
hower tupon tie 'vorld aroutîd hini, secs ira
every plant and flower and trec, beauties
unperceived by con-union eyes. Starting
frorra sortie triv'ial object lie glides off
iniperceptibly into detailed, but charniing

descriptions of the beauty of nature and
there are passages in the Task not un-
wvortliy of comiparison witlî anything in
the language. The first hook--with
ivhich alone I shahl deal in this essay-
opelv; with the amusing story of the
,genesis of the sofa, whiclî is thius coin-
uirehiensi vely suinîmari.ed ina its grand out-
hines

'' rî> lirit Nec<cssity invented stools,
(.onvenience next suiggestetl clhow chair:,
Whle Luxury th' accomiplishied Sofa last."

\Ve nia) say that the Task miirrors forth
its autlîor's niiind, but lis mind in its
natural aiid happiest fraine, before the
" dark belief " cast a gloomn over bis life.
li wvhat a delicate touch lie describes

thffe days of bis youtlî, so lhappy wvhen
conîpared %vith the sorrowful moments lie
had since înassed ! H-ow sweet the re-
nienibrance of the rural walks "o'er huis
and valleys and by river's brink » and of
hýours ',that sorro'v siaice had niuchi
endeared."! Listen to lîuin as lie sings the
quiet beauty of the river Ouse :

Ilere, Ouse, stoiw %inding throtigl a level
plain

Ot f spacioiis nicacis 'vitli cattle sprinkled o'cr,
"Conducts the eye aflong his sintious course

Deliglited."

Cow'per's love of natture is not soinetliing
truiiîied up for tie occasion. H-e tells us

imiiseif.

'Thi Izaiowc.; tily praise (if nattice niost
sincere,

And that mny rapture,; are not conjured tup
T> serve occasions of pioetic punip11.
But gentflinndzart partner of ileni ail.
llow Af uiponi yon cniiinence ouir pace

is slacken'd ic a pause, nnivec have borne
The rufflhing wvind, scarce conscious that it blew,

\\'ilcadmratonfeeding at thie eyt:
Andi Stili uinsited, dweit uipon tie scene.-

So genui ne and deeji is our pneU's
devotion to nature, tlîat lie is unable to
uinderstand how arayone could be in-
sensible to her beauties or prefer before
lier the tinsel triunîphis of artist's brushi or
sculptor's chisel. In his astonishnicnt lie
cries out :

Sirange ! therc shotuld lîe fotind
WVho, self iniprisoncd iii thii proufl saiooîîris,
Renomunce the mdors of the oî-.en lieid,
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, For Ile ttlb(Inseenw fictions of the looîn1
NVIIo, salisficd %vihl mil) pencil'd scenles,
Prefer to ilie performance of a God

Thi' inférior wonders of tan artist's ha.nd].'*

Notlîing pleases the poet so niuchi as to
hiave bis reader folloiv or rather acconipany
lm iii ib is idle %wanderings amnidse rustic
scenes. 'l'le %villing lie will lead fromn

he conimori overgr>i %vitli fcrin andi rotigh
\'itl jrickly gorse, that s)îaliless itn deforni'd

'And dangeraîts to Ille touchi, lias yet it's bloon,
And decks ilelf witli ornanients of gold,
Vieids nuo îmnlc-sinigrnî1,

to ivhere Il the lofty wood that skirts
t he wild-" «vtf give hini peace and shelter.

* Cowpc.ir %%as a close observer of meni as
weil as of things and lie had a keen sense
olf lhin-3ir. What, for instance, could be
truer .hian the folloingi description of the
gypsy bands that prowl the untamied
woods ? Anîd what a velu of humour
wvithal pervades the iwhole extract !

A~. vagabond amin restless tribe iliere cil
Their niiscrable mieal. A kettie shing
<' Been two poles tipar a stick transverse,
Receit'es the iiior-sel- flesli ohscene of (log,
Or vcrnîin, or at best (if cock, purloin'd

4Framni lus acctistanledl lierchi. I-Lard fairilng race
"Tley pick thteir mi out of cvery hcedge,

\Vhicî kindled, %viîl dry leaves, 1just saves
înquenicli'd

liiil. spaI f lifc. The sportive wviind lows
%vide

Thecir ilîtering rags, ndf shioîs a tawniy skin
he vellii i fi epedigrer (biey dlaini.

\'hat could be hiappier or more truthfül
thami the poet's description of the rap)id
change, "mlien safe occasion offers,» froni
flue begging gypsy Ilfeigniîîg sickness"
and with ' liniping- linb," to the Iively
dancer who forges his supposeC juls when
miusic s-)tînds lier Il nirthfül note."

eteven ilhesc, iliotghi Iciguing sickiess oit
Thcy swalhe the, foreheaid, drag tic linîping

.\îîd VeN tfjiir Ilesli %vith artilicial so'res,
(ani chan-ge tlcir wlîine isit a iniraiuî noi.-,
"ýIcIlm s-4e occasimn offers: andi witli danlce,
\'Amîf ,iitic (of Ille bladdcr ani the bzig,

''ifegîltile <hieir miecs, and ntimke (lc wtvaods re.
'tuiiild.

A ctursorv glance rit tlîe abome lines

gives us sorne idea of Cowper's power of
conîpressed expression. Thus Illoud
wlîeî they beg, dunîb oniy w~hen they
steal," and again, Ilcan change their
whine into a nîirtlîfut note îvheîî safe
occasion o)ffers," afford us a real chiaracter
study and show the cunning and wvay-
wardness of these lhotiseless rovers of the
sylvan world."

Fromi the consideration of these hiaif-
civilized scenies, the poet brings uis int
the v'ery mtidst of civilizatioii and dilates
upon its advantages. He pitles frorn bis
beart the 'lshîv'ring native of the North"
and the Ilraiigers of the WVestern world.>
Ail the treasu res of science and of art are
beyond their keun.

IlTiie.,e tiereforc, I cati pity pla-.ced renuoze
Frutil il] tui science trace-, art iîwvetts.
Or inisp)il.ation teaches.-

But especially i-ý tlîeir condition tu be
deplored because of their lack of v'irtue.

IEven the fiadisies
So lately foitîfi, ahl'aogi Ille conistatt~
Clîcer ail dheir scasons îvitii a ,rtc ftil 'mile,
Can iîoast. bult liUtle virtte:

Vet Cowper is far fromî desiring us ho
believe tbat civilization and virtue are
synonynious ternis. Very little virtue,
indeed, lie declares, is to bc found iii the
large cities-least of all in Lon don. He
praises ibis %world's inetropolis where
praise is due, but he is unsparing in his
censure of the vice anîd corruption tlîat
flourislî within lier preclincts. London,
the îueen of cities, is rotten to the core.
Slîe is thîe

Il tlbyliof ai ad
Noi mîore ilhe giory of Ille Icatili iluan lie,

'l'le poet concludes the first book, of the
Task %vitlî sonue reflectiouîs on thie sliamî&
fui dissipation anid regrettable tielTeîîîitacy
so conînion in oui. pubiic life.

Wia wotîdler ilien ilint lhe.ddî. ani viritie,

Thai cani alonc inake swut the bitter diriitglit
Tiat lueé linîcis otit ta al. siioud itiot ahaunid
Andi least lie tlircsttendq in Ille field., andi .rve ?
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Every noble cause, whether individual or
national, liad C"owlper's synmpathy and
assistance. I-le upheld the weak against
tke stron-g, the lowly and humble against
the high-placed proud. He had no
patience with the idie richi to, whose
indolénce an-d wotthlesmess he attributes
the evils under which society labored and
the dangers to, which the state is exposed.'
H-e says to them:

94 oIly sucb as youirs,
Graceci with a sword, ind w~orthier of.a fan,

J-las ffi-idc, wvhicb enernies could ne'er hanve
done,

Our -.rch of empire, ste-.tdfast but for you,
A nmîtilated structure, soon to fitl."

Sncb are a few of Cowper's niost

promnrent characteristics. An ardent
admirer of everything that wvas beautiful in
the wvorld about hirn, he was necessarily a
hater of shams, an upholder of wvhat wvas
high and noble, and a ceaseless preacher,
both by voice and example, of the highest
ideals of virtue. It is a m-atter of deepesj
pity that so gentie and rcfined a spirit
should flot have been able. to realize in
himself ail the practical consequiences of
the l)rinciPles lie uphield. But the fault
lay flot with imii. In his life and wvorks
everything that is personal to hi-aseif
mnakes for the bettermient of mari and of
Society.

L NE-VmN-S, '96.

111E BROOK.

Lauih of the~ mouuitaixi !-Iyire of bird and tree;
Pornip of the iiieado-w's ! mirior of the norn
The Soul of Apiunto, whorn are bon'i
The Rose and jessinine, leaps wviId iii thee!
A.lthough wheme'er thy devious cur-,ent strays.
The lap of earth -%vith gold and silver teerns,
To ne thy clear proceeding brighter seenis
Than golden sands, that charni eachi slepherd's gaze.
.Ifow wVith.out guile thy bosoi, ahl tra'nsparent
As the pure clîrystal, lets the curions cye
Thv secrets scan, thy sinocoth, round pe.bbles count!

- LONG~FELLOW.
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1 ~well. There is indeed, we are proud tc>-'
Y ~ say, quite a perceptible difference in thýir«

tone aind that of the generality of colleg(-

f Ottawa. publications issuing fromn Protestant and
so-called non-sectarian institutions. l'le
former are certainly justly charged with

lnce. $ý" g1e being more dogmnaiic and religlous, not'
application. indeed that there is a prevalence of

purely religions topics, or that all their
LudentS of the productions are homilies, but that their

is tG »-idl the general toue is more serious. Moreover,,
t, to chronîcle their ainis are higher and their productions
Ld preseu tor are of more real literarv value. 'One neyer

d prsen tosees in them- those -silly .sumnîer-girl
________romances, languishing love poerns, and

ernpty twaddle that speak the %vorse than
vacant mind and tempt a father to, cail his
son home and put hinm at the plough.
'I'lev are free froin that air o>f self-

WV. LEEL, '96. sufficieucy and presumption wvith wvhich-
somie of our Protestant friends scarce in,
their twenties criticise their superiors:

QtI.~,'97. dictate their diuties and even mnake theni
the butt of coarse jokes. Tlîey aim at

9. literary perfection first of ail, flot at local
'1FA,'99. gossip, spring poetry and silly vaporings,

)LE,'98. about the glory of college 1 )ow-wows.
1~LY 98. O:îir wvorthy critic gives*us an intimation

- of his likes and dislikes in the matter of

L,1" OTTAWA "pure literature" lu these words;
)XT. "Religious dogma is flot literature, nor is

literature religion." R2lig ion for hlmii isý
evidently only ontological, not moral or

No. 6. practical. It is a thing to be used on.
Sunday and conveniently set aside for the.
remainder of the wveek for more practical

E .1>ESS. things. Religion is one thing, literature

the rmark another ; art for art's sake, (probably a
the reiarku nden-r mani). Hie does not see thfat.

e itrtue literature as art is the emibodinient of'

tof depure beauty; that beauty consists la the true.

lie remark and the good; that God is the source of
iot only the ail truth and goodnessi and that a high-,.
ge journals noble, religions spirit is the soul of pure
robation as literature. Nineteenth century li-beralisni
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has donc, mutch to degrade ideals in
literature .ýs in, many other things, and
modem *",' liberal " university training is
féarful to think of in its resuits when
students comiý to rnanifest such a
distaste for religion. If the
Catholie College Press is religious and
Treverent in-its tone, it should flot tlîereby'
be excluded (romi the 'Irealm of pure
literature "; on the other band, if we
wished to be strict about the word
pure, we, righît find it had the best titte to
that reaini.

ANV lP INNI' SUI>J>OSII'JON.

Education is the ail-absorbing ques-
tion of the hour, and no one caii
,deny that in its grand outlines, as well as
in ils njinutest details, it is receiving mnost
ihoroughi, if flot always truthful, treatruent.
Trhe controversy that for some timie pas!
bas raged around the Manitoba Schools,
and unfortunately lins divided the country
into two hostile camps, hias been prolific
in literature on both sides of the question.
Pronouncemients have poured forth
from puipit, press and platform, with a
Tiegularity and in an abundance unpre-
cedented in the annals of Canadian his-
tory. Vie have no intention of attempting
-to discuss the principles involved. The
mnatter, in as far as it concerns the Catho-
lics of MIanitoba, is now before the High
Court of Parliamient, wvhere we may
.reasonably expect to sec (air play prevail.
We are of those who think that no ques-
tion is finalty setided unless ',s solution
harmonize's with the eternal principles of
honor, good faith, and justice. And
hence we bave the fullest confidence in
the ultirnate restoration to the Catholic
people of --the Prairie Province of their
,educational righîts.

But there is otie aspect of this discus-
sion whicli is outrageously insulting, and
which we cannot characterize as other
than an impertinent, unjustifiable, and
biscless supposition. Vie refer to the
charge, both irnplied and expressed,
that Catholic education in Manitoba and
elsewvhere lias been and is inferior.
Speeches are made, sermions delivered,
articles ivritten, and statistics quoted, to
prove~ our educational systemi a sham and
our people ivorse than illiterate. Vie
shail not stop) to criticize or to refue these
statements, nor shall we say more of themi
than to state that their gross uinfairness
and ludicrous imipossibility would pre-
clude tlieir being used by any others than
those utterly destitute of soinid reason
and solid argument.

;Discouraging and offensive as these
staternents are, %ve cculd pass thîem by
did they proceed exclusively froni the
camp of the enemy. But it adds ariguish
unspeakable to the blowv, when one is
stabbed by chose of the household. It is
unforîunately truc that here and there
throughout the country, there are to be
fuund little blatant groups of Catholic
Iscariots, who seem to take a malicious
pleasure in exposing and magnifying the
defects, real or fancied, of Catholit .du-
cation. Vie have no ephithet to fittingly
qualify the cuckoo-h-ike tactics of these
vain, ill-informed, dishonest and malicious
disturbers. Vie hazard the prophecy,
hovever, that sooner or later, the fate of
judas, in a mnetaphorical sense, iih be
theirs.

A TOUCHING TRI'BUTE.

â1onth of St. Joseph for People in the
World 1'is the tite of a littie volume that
lias just been issued fromn the press of
John Murphy & Co., Baltiniore. Its
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author is the Rev. J. T. Roche, of David
City, Nebraska, a former student of this
institution. In the exercises for the 14 th
day of March, Rev. Father Roche pays
the following touching tribute to the
fouinder and first president of Ottawa
University. Rev. Father Tabaret is held
UI) as a mnodel of devotion to the great
St. joseph. W7e give Rev. Father
Roche's words entire :

" Very Reverend Joseph Tabaret, the siantly

founder of St. Joseph's University, Ottawa,

Canada, wvns a devout client of St. joseph. He

placed the infant coilege under bis cnre and sav

it, under that care, rise ta be a great and flourish-

ing institution. For aver thirty years Father

Tabaret %vas its president. Durîng ail that tinie

lie neyer wvearied of encieavoring to excite in the

hcarts of the yauths who caime under bis care a

tender devotion to our Saint.

Every year, in the mnonth of March, special

exercises wvere held in his honor, and bis feast day

was one long to be rernerbercd in the college.

Father Tabaret's own (levotian was extremely

touching. Those who knew him best, and w~ho

esteemed hirn as a saint, have left us the record of

his childiike confidence and his tender love for bis

Heavcnly Patron. [lis death wvas a strîking and

singular favor <if St. Joseph's intercession. On

the hirst day of MNarch, as hial been bis %vont, lie
had callcd tagether the students, now nurnbering
hundreds, said Mass for thern, and after
Mass spoke to thern at Iength froni the
text " Go to josepb." At the close of
bis address. which deepiy moved ail those wvho
hearil bix, hie expresscl the wish that as hie %vas
noiv o ad, lie inight soon go to, joseph. God
heard bis prayer. Before noon of that day-the
day on wbich of ail days hie wouid wish
ta bave died-he had gone ta join bis lieaveniy
patron, !ortifled by the graces and succors of Iloly
Churrb. The witnesses of tbe facts bierein siated
can neyer farget the deep and iasting impression
it made uipon theni, and their confidence in the
belief that the death of their pious Father wvas a
special favor of St. Joseplb's love for a devout

EDITOIIAL NOT'ES. -

Cardinal Satolli bas asked .for leave of
absence from Rome for six months after
the appointment of his successor. Should
this request be granted it is the inten-
tion of His Eminence to niake an
extênded tour of the United States. He
has already inade arrangements to, visit
Texas and New Mexico after the operting
of the Newv Orleans' Winter School.

A recent despatch from Rome says that.
the letter AJiotu propi-io pubiished by the
Pope on December 3 cth. bas given a
stable and atonomiDus character to, the
Commission of Cardinals for the Eastern
Churches. The followving have been
appointed members of the Commiission
by His Holiness: Cardinals Ledocbowski,
Grannielle, Vaughan, Langenieux, Ram-
poila, Galimberti and Mazzella. The
Pope wvill also appoint additional consul-
tative assessors whomn he will select
principaily froni among the procurators
representing the Catholic Patriarchs in
East.

The Catholie faith is professed bY 41
peers of England, Scotland and Irelanid
by S.- baronets, by 15 privy council)ors,
by 3 Eng lish and 67 Irish Members of
Parliament. The estimated Catholic
population of the United Kingdona- . s
ilearly five millions and a ha f-namely
England and Wales, 1,50,00o.; Scotla.nd,
365,000; Ireland (according to the
census of 1891), 3,550,000.

Tvo pamphlets have been issued. ýq
wvhich w~e must eall attention. One co»-
tains the reply ta Mr. Wade by John S.
Bwart, Esq. Q. C. Coùn-.el for the
Catholic niinority of Manitoba; the other
contains a series of four lettets 'vritten to
the Free Press by James Fisher Esq.
M. P. P. We wvould recommend a pe-rusal
of these pamphlets to, those who would
wish to study the Manitoba School
question in ail its bearings. The question
of parental rights in the miatter of educa-
tion is clearly and broadly defined in
these letters. The Ca/holic Regisier says
of these documents:' "Ail fair minded
people who wish to iearn the truth, should
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obtain these pamphlets. They show the
wretched part the Governnietit party in
Manitoba have acted in the past; and the
gross injustice that bas beeri inflicted
upon the Catholics."

Venerable jean Baptist Vianney, Curé
of Ars, whose saintly life wvas nmade the
subject of an interesting piece of literaturè
by Kathleen O'Meara, will be one of the
subjects of discussion, at the next sitting
of the Congregntion of Rites. His virtues
having be2n first debated, a vote wvill then
be taken ; it is expected a niajority w~il1
favor bis beatification. This sitting which
is called preparatory, wvill be held on he
28th. instant, and will be followed bi a
general sitting in the presence of the
Sovereig9n Pontiff.

Our missionaries in the far north will
have an easier manner of gaining access
to their scattercd missions in the future.
In a letter to the Mfissions Catholiques
Mgr. Grouard, O. M. I. Vicar-Apostolie
of Athiabasca-ivla-ckenzie, announces that
he bas succeeded in securing two little
steamiboats-the St. joseph and the St.
Alphonsus-for the use of bis priests. The
flrst voyage of the- latter boat extended
within the Arclic Circle.

Here is a paragraph fromi the Z/a/la:which has always been a m-ost ardent
advocate and upholder of United Italy :
" It is not mierely the inaterial life- of
Romne that is unfortunately reduced to, the
worst conditions, but also the moral and
intellectual life. It is the gradual and
rnost lamentable decadence of Rome,
capital of Italy. Nominally, it is stili the
capital ; in reality, it (the Vatican excepted>
is sinkcing littlé by little to the level of a
second-rate city. It is painful to, say and
Nvrite this ; but one cannot always remiain
silent, at the risk of seeing the disease
grow dangerous and become incurable."

To which ]et us add that were it
flot for the great interests centered at the
Vatican the city would soon drop even
lower than a second cla§s rank and Rome
itself ivould soon sink into oblivion.

The directories of this year give the
following report of the state of Catlholicity

in the ecclesiastical province of Boston:
one ahbsoeighrt bishop, 787
churches, 1,233 clergymen and a Catholic:
laity of 1,461,ooo.

A monthly magazine edited by Rev.
Arthur Ritchie, a 1' high " churchmian,
devoted much of its space in a late issue,'to describitig the mnissionary wvork of
Catholic priests in Africa, decisions of the
Sacred Penitentiary regarding Lenten
fast, and of the Congregation of Rites
regarding Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament, together wvith an account,
aînong other really Catholic happenings,
of the Liquefaction of St. Januarius' Blood.
These reports would indeed grace the
columins of any Cathiolic journal and we
have pothing but the highest commenda-
tion to offer the Rýev. Mr. Ritchie for bis
truly liberal spirit in devoting, so iuch
space to the progress and actions of our
~Holy 'Mother Church.

Here is an instance that should go far in
refuting that commnon and too often heard
remark '-The ig "norant, bigoted Irish?'
It also shows ilie respect that Catholics
entertain for Christian worth, to, whatever
denomnination it niay belong. On receipt
of the news of the death of Rev. D.r.
Gregg, Protestant Primate at Armagh, the
bell of the Catholic Cathedral of that city
wvas tolled both forenoon and afternoon.
IN"hlat better exam pIe have we of the good
feceilrig existing between Catholics and
Protestants of lrcland.

Th'le followvin- figures showv the reniark-
able progress of Catholicity in Denmnark.
In x86o the wvhole kingdoin contained
only 8oo Catholics, attending two churches
and served by five priests. Nowv the faith-
fuI number nearly 6,ooo, with 20 churches,
36 priests, and 17o nuns devoted to,
educational and hospital 'vork. On an
average 200 Danish Protestants enter the
Catholic fold every year ; as a general
mile the converts corne fromi an.tong the
humbler classes, yet quite a inumber of
the Danish aristocracy have alsoi beeti
received within the pale of the Church.
More than haîf the priests in Dennmark
are Jesuit niiissionaries,-a circumistance
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that promises wvell for the stili further
evangelization of the Danes.

The Cathiolic church stili continues to
advance ini the Great Republic to the
south of us, the latest statifstics report 17
archbishops, 72 bishops, 10,348 priests,
with a Catholic population of nearly nine
and a haîf millions. There are 5,853
churches, with resident pastors, 3,648
missions, ivith churches, making 9,501
churches in ail ; 5,194 stations and
chapels, 9 universities, 26 seminaries for
,secillar students, with 2,129 students; 77
sentinaries for religious orders, wvith 1,474
students ; 187 high schools for boys, 633
high schools for girls, 3,731 parochial
sehools, wvitil 796,348 pLlils ; 239 orphan
asylums, sheltering 30,867 orphans and
82 1 charitable institutions. The total
numnber of children in Catholic institutions
15 933,944. These figures compared with
the figures of previous years show the
foltowing increases: Priests 236; churches
58o ; universities, i ; secular serninaries,
,3; regular seminaries, 16 ; child1-en attend-
ing parochial schools, îo,ooo; charitable
institutions, 68 ; children cared for in
charitable institutions, 5,685.

The Episcopalians of Philadelphia ce!e-
brated the silver jubitee of the dedication
of their IlChurch of the Annunciation "
with a pomp and grandeur strongly
resembling Catholic ceremonies. Burning
Iights and gorgeous flowers decorated the
altars, a deacon and sub.deacon assisted
the rector in the celebration of Solemn
High Communion Service, 'vhile the
officiating choir rendered Mozart's Seventh
Mass. But the sermon by Rev. Canon
Knowles, leaves no roomn for dloubting
that our Episcopalian brethren will soon
be rendering their services in the good old
Latin of a united Christian church. The
Reverend preacher's text is significant :
IIBehold, trom henceforth ail generations
shall cali me blessed." Genuine love for
the Blessed Mother of God is evinced by
the preacher throughiout his whole dis-
course, which concluded * with these wvords.
"I know of no more touchiniz salutation

than the one of Gabriel to the Mother of
of God ; none which so unites earth and

evenone which so links together thr

seen and the unse.en now and at the hour
of our death. Hcýw heautiful the three-
fold Angelus-mornîng, noon and night-
with recitat of the miystery of the Incar-
nation, with its invocation of lier whomn
ail generations shall hait as blessed 1 Such
art thou, Holy Mother, the Queen of
Heaven, in the creed and in the worship
of the church,-the defence of many
truths, the grace and smiling iight of every
devotion. 0 harbinger of day! O hope
of the pilgrim ! lead us stili as thou hast
led us in the past, through the dark night
across the bleak wilderness, on to the
home of thy dear Son ! I{ail Mary, fuît of
grace, the Lord is with thee 1 Blessed art
thou am-ong women, and btessed is the
Fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary,
Mother of God, pray tor us -;inners, nowv
and at the hour of our death."

In the TIransvaal, South Africa, the
wvhite population is said to number nearly
90,ooo,and of these Catholics dlaim 4,000,
muostly of Irish extraction. The Catholic
missions are well organized, and are under
the direction of Father Schoch, O.M.L.
Perfect Ar.ostoIic of the Transvaal. The
missions are served by sixteen Fathers of
the order of Oblates of Mary Immiiaculate.
among whoni are, Father De Lacy
<Superior) of Tipperary, Ireland; and
Father Van Laar, who s0 ably filled a pro-
fessor's chair, in our halls, during the earty
eighties. In Johannesburg, the residence
of the Prefect Apostolic, Ilière are two
Catholic churches, one in the towvn and
the other at Fordsburg, a suburban
district. The M.-arist Brothers have charge
of a college here, the attendance averaging
500 p)upils, Catholic, Protestant and Jew
having their children educated by these
renowned teachers ; besides this .there are
seven other schools mianaged by the
Maristq and nunis frorn different orders.
These Cotholic schools receive no aidwhat-
ever rom the State. As regards their effi-
ciency, the VAolkss/ein newspaper says that
in i 88o President Kruger during one of his
official tours wvas addressed by a
Lutheran Minister, Mr. Malherbe Nvho
begged protLction againàt - the - n-
vasion and encroachment of the Roman
Catholic Church ' the President replièdà
that he linmself wvas a zealous. Calvinist
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but that as the head of the State lie could
flot interfere between churches, adding:
'JIf the Calvinist Chiurch w'ishes to main-
tain its supremacy in the T'ransvaal it has
only to inuitate the Catholics iii their
work of charity. It lias only to make the
sarne sacrifices for education and other
works. If the ministers had done their
duty better the Catholic Church would
flot have won the position she nowv
occupies in the Republie." Liheral and
broad as seemrs this reply, it is certainlv re-
markable that his governnient will not
extend the franchise to Catholic citizens,
and even in iS6S went so far as to expel
the first Catholic priest, Father Ronde-
wanger, for daring to say mass. Fifty-one
nuns of the orders of Loretto, H<>ly F7amily
and l)ominican, look after fernale educa-
tion and attend to, orphanages, homnes and
hospitals. Nearly ail the highi positions
with the exception of government offices,
are filled by Catholics. Father Le Bihian
O. M. I. was the first priest who vas
allowed to settie permanently in the Trans-
vaal, in iiS6 9 . He is now stationed at
'Mount Olivet in Basutoland.

011 LOCAL ZNTEJ?J%'Rý

Not the least attractive of the miany
departmnents placed at the disposai of the
students of 'Ottawa University is the
Reading Roomn. Here are to he found
on fyle a large riurber of the principal
daily and weekly newspapers of Canada
and the United States, as well as several
magazines ; and that the students avail
themiselves of the advantages thus afforded
themi is seen from the far.t tlîat the
présent list of members is mnuch larger
than it bas heen for years. T'he good
order that reigns in the reading Toorn is
due to the efficient management of the
president and his different assistants.
Besides the following list of newspapers
and magazines to be found in the reading
rooni, and which speaks for itself, there
are many others.

Amrong the dýly papers are the New
York, Sun, Bostoià Herald, Toronto ïMail
and. Empire, Miontreat Star, Ottawa

Citizen, Ottawa Free Press, La Presse,
Le Canada, L'Electeur.

Weeklies--WVinnipeg Saturday Night,
Boston Republic, Catholic Standard and
Times, Catholic Register, Catholic Re-
cord, TIhe Casket, 'rrue Witness, Cathiolic
Review, Sacred Heart Review, Northwest
Reviewv, Canadian Freeman, Le Courier
De St. Hyacinthe, La Samedi.

Mag'azines-North Amierican Review,
Review of Reviews, Donahoe's Magazine,
Angels Magazine, Ave Maria, iMessenger
of the Sacred H.eart, Rosary Magazine,
Popular Science Monthly, Nitneteentlv*
Century.

Theb class of elocution continues to be
held every lVednesday and Saturday
morning frotix eleven to twelve iii the
Acadcnic Hll. It muiist be a source of
gratificatiomn to Professor M'.Meekin and
tb IRev. Father Murphy the prelect of
studies to see their efforts seconded by
such a large number of the students of
-the University course as well as those of
the T'hird Form that assemble tivice a
-week in the Dramiatic Hall. Hitherto
the elocution classes have consisted tor
the rnost part in lectures by the Professor.
Recently, however, they took a more
î)ractical forni whien the pleasing feature
of recitations by individual members was
introduced thus estiblishing a precedent
,,hich will be foilowed hienceforth. Under
the able tutorship of Mr. Meekin wlîose
reputation as professor of elocution is not
confiried to the Capital, such a course
cannot have any other resuit than one
imost beneficial to the large numnber of
students atteending the class. For the
future the Oivi, wili publish the names of
those who recite with the titie of the piece
they render.

On Saturday, Feb. i5th, Mr. M. J.
O'Reilly, Third Form, whom we have
corne to regard as a declainier of no
rnean ability Tecited Kellogg's Spartacus
to, the Gladiators. Messrs. W. Walsh '96
and D. M'Gee '97 rendered, The Glove
and The Lior, and Regulus to the
Carthaginians, respectively, in a very
creditable rnanner.

Saturday February 22nd. Mr. M. J.
McKenna '96, was heard to advantage in



the t)eserter îvbile Messrs, H. Bisiaillon
and TF. McCulloughi represented the
Third Forn.

Many of our readers have Iearned
before this of the departure for bis native
France of Rev. éather Antoine. To the
niurnerousfriendsoftbe reverenidgentlenian
even bis temporary absence causes sorrow.
But to us, amnong wboîn hie lived and
labored for so riany vears, it is a spjecial
cause for regret, foi' Rev. Fa'.her Antoine
proved hîmiself a lcarned and alNc teacher
and a trustworthy guide and faith ful
friend. Corning here ji:uny years igo a
young j>ricst, his winnumg Y.iys and affable
disposition soon gainedi for hlmii a place lu
the bearts of those with whoîn lie camne in
contact; and wvhether as prefect of studios
or of discipline lie di-,chargcd time duties
of tihese positions v:ficienîlv' and cli-
scientionsiy ; alîvays hiaving at hoart wbat-
ever t'pîded to adv.incý the irî4eresîs oi
t11e student body.

On the nighîi of january 231h îthe
students mot Faîlmer Antoine iii tho
recreation hall where after a choice seiec-
lion froni the baud they prosented hlmi
svith an address and an appropriate
souvenir. On the followin2 altornoon the
students accorupanicd theiirformier prefect
of discipline tc, the railway station 'vbero
good bye wvas said and mny wishies ex-
pressed for a pleasant voyage and a safe
return

Rev. Father Heinault assiEted by Rev.
Father Lambert, replaces Fathecr Antoine
as prefect of discipline. Father Heinnit
is no stranger to tie students, having
been their assistant prclect for over a yearý,
and cornes to bis position îvith the best
wishes of ail for rnany .years of success
and h.ippiness in the iie% field of labor.

Foir Vears pat the choir has enjoyed a
reptitation neyer before acquired in the
h.istory of the College. But recenîiy it
surpasssd ail former efforts and delighted
those who had the good fortune to be
p;reseit in the University Chapel on
Sundiay Feb. _i6th, when, during Bene-

4octMozart!s Magnificat anid Goeb's

Tantui -Ergg -wvere renidered- ini 'a. ihnner
thiat retlected the 'greatest credit on the
director;- Rev. . ather Lamnhert.iis -weil as
on each individiual mieinber of tbe» choir.
Mr. Jas. Gookin 1t: the orgàn oncé more
proved hiniself -a trained rn-uýician.

T'he Ottawa Times of Fehinary Sth
says :'I'Ie sttucltsý of Ottaiwa University
are to he coinieilded for the interest
they hive shiowni towards the draniatic

at.lhey pride the« 3elves on hiavin.
the best îlîeatriral' ai)?intiients ini the
City in connuetion ivith the colltge thecatre."
'l'le Times jr right wlien it says we possess
the'best theatrical. appoifitrients- in the
City. For several wecks past MNr. Carritil
the weIl kw>wnvi artist has heeri engýa-,cd
in painting scenes in ilie Dramiaîic Hait
of the University. Wcdnesday, February
261h, the drai Williaii Tell, wvill ho
reproduced with an cwircly new set of
scenes, on the occa-zion of Archhisho>

1)uhan el' ieurn fromn R"nie. Rev.
Father Gcrv'ais e.'pects to put on two)
more playi I),tfore n;cxt June. 'fie Irirn
Ma3k, a tragedy, an(] Téte Fole, a cnedy
îvhichi the French speaking students %viii
presc nt.

SOC1IEW8.

'fie Eniglish dehning sorieîy bas lost
no timie in çettling down to wvork. Lt hai
an effcient executive and ini the person of
the Rev. Father P'atton, a zealous direc-
tor. Mr. T. P. Ho!la.nd, '96, is president
of the sociely zand Mr. T. Ryan, 99,
sccretary. On the cvening of the 26i11
uit, an inheresting debate îoak place, ou1
the question «'Resolved that absolute
liberty of the press i-, prelerable to absn-
lute ccnsureshilp.» Messrs. J. P. Fallon.
and G. 1'. Delaney supported thty resolu-
lion and Messrs. IV. IV. %V.-lsband Frank
Whelar. led the forces in opposition. Afier
a very lively debate, participated in hy
rnany menibers of the audiençe, a vo;e'
'vas takzen and the result wvas, found ioc
favor the negative side of the questioni.
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IlResolved that nianual labor is the
i:hlief factor in tie pïoduction of weatth
i.; the subject that occupicd Uic attention
«of tie society on the evening of the 211d
itist. Messrs. M. *J. McKennaandf.Joyce

.:ir.-ued for the affirmnative while Messrs.
DlY.rcy MecGee and M. A. Foley, cbami-
îioned the negative. l'le airgumients of
l"1ose Who favored the affirmative semned
-zo have the greater iveiglît for a miajority
.(,f the votes wverc niarked in favor of the
<question as announced.

The evening of the 9th inst., sawv thc
-inerits of two great orators disc.ussed, for
:zne question wvas " Resolved that Chatham
tva. a greater orator than Butrke." Messrs.
J. Quiity and A. M.-ackie supported Chat-
baîin, while Messrs. W. Lec and F.
MiPlane tipheld Uic bionor of B4urke.
~BoUi the eminent urators fouind several
-%varni supporters, amiongst the society's
-exteinpoi'aneous debaters: but the result
:showed tint Ch>athani coiiandcd the
iajority of votes.

'ihe Sociétéê Française des 1)ebats, like
îts sister association, is giving signs of
-viry active life under Uic directorsbip) of
Rev. Father 1)ulaut. Besides tixe regular
-.deb ite on a fixed subjcct, another ixicans
'i.H, been takcen to proîîîotc correct, intel-
li.zent, and fluent public sî>eaking. It
<4coîî;ists iii tîxe proposai to a niieinber of a
:su'îjt:ct chosen l)y Uic coniuitee, and Uic
treqluest miade to lîix to express hi-; views
«on it. The resuit lias proved enîinenitly
ýsiti--fàctory. Thie first debate wsas lxeld
«oni Uic 2nd inst. I' Resolved, that Pasteur
lias gained mîoie glory for Franîce tîxan

lýT.11olei v as supportcd inî the affirma-
aive by Messrs. L Garneau and R.
Angers, a iîdl tlîe negative by Mlessrs.
R. Dumontier and b. BJinet. Severa-l
riienîbers 51)oke froxîî the bouse. anîd tie
niiilit.-ry instincts of our French friends
-turîied thxe scales of victory iii favor of

~Txolon Mr. IL. Garneau favored the
.aUdience witlx an excellent declaiation.
A ý,pirited debate took "place on the even-
îin,- io. cthi inst. between Messrs. H.
il'isaillosi anxd L. Garneau,ort tlîe onie side ,~a-î'l esgrs. L. Paynxent and- E. Fýari&-ault:
<) the otîxer. The subject under discus.
sion wai tlhe relative value of the moder.
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languages and the classics as a nieans of
mental development. T he decision was
in favor of the modems.

FLORES.

Mvr. D. Murphy, '92, is at present a
nieniber of the law firm of Schultz &
Murphy, Victoria, B.C. It is with
pleasure that the Owi.lcearns of the suic-
cess of Mr. Murphy in his profession, and
hiopes that it may go on increasing.
During Mr. Murphy's years in college,
the Owvr. liad no warmer fri*end or mnore
p)ersevering îvorker on its staff ot editors.

Rcv. F. L. Frenchi, '91, ivas r.-centIy a
welconme visitor to bis Alma Mater. The
revcrend gentleman is stili engaged in
15arish îvork in the northern part of the
vicariate of Porntiac.

Rev. Father Crane, who as a student
bere %vas niedalist of bis ciass in the
matriculating year, and who took part ini
the famnous production of Williami Tel1in
'82, is now pastor of St. Michael's Clîurch,
Elberon, N.Y.

Mr. Joseph McDonald, a, niember of
the corridor ini its halcyon days, is no
longer plain Joc, but rejoices in the pos-
session of biaîf the titie McPhee & Mc-
D)onald, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., North
Sidney. Cape Breton.

Rcv. Fathers Gascon aîîd Motard, old.
students, recently paid us a short vîsît.
The former is cyercising the duties of the
iiiiistry iii Grenvllir, while the latter stilI
works in Uic parnsl of CantUey.

J. K. Foran, Lit. D., '93, lias been
noininaicd tic Conservative candidate for
Montreal Centre. WXe trust lie niay nialce
as grent a success of bis. canvass as he
lias of the Montreal 7>uie Wztncess.

Mr. William F. Tighe, C.E., '83, paid a
short visit to the Uniiversity, and exprcssed
himiself niucbi surprised at the change for



the better which had taken place here
since he was a student. Mr. 'f ighe is a
mining engineer in the Kootenay Dis-
trict, B.C.

Mr. John C-'Brien, '96, at present a
mnedical student of McGiII, was with us at
the beginning of the mont h.

At the concert in Grant's Hall, Sparks
Street, on the night of February z3th. held
undel -the auspices of the St. Patrick's
Sanctuary Society, Mr. M. J. McKenna,
.97, recited " The Convict's Soliloquy,"-
before a large and appreciative audience.

Mr. T. Landry 'gm. recently iii Montreal
led to the altar Miss Lacostt, daugbter of
Sir Alexander Lacoste. Many niany years
of tue and unalloyed happiness is what
the OWVL Wishes Mr. Landry and bis young
bride.

A 7JILE 1lC S.

The hockey season moves on apace
and it is now only too evident that no
championsbip will be ours. The fault
lies partly with ourselves and partly with
Our stars) that we are unsuccessful Con-
tinuous snoiv.storms. have made the rink
unfit for regul-ar practice, and without
l)ractice, victory is impos-sible. But there
has also been a totail lack of enthiusiiasm
and energy on the part of several of the
players. A(ter the close g'ame of the
3 rd inst. with the strong Aberdeen teai,
ive certainly liad a right to expect that the
return match of the z 7th inst., wotild not
result in the miserable fizzle of 9 goals to
.3. The monotonous tegularity with
,%hichi Macdonald, Tobin and BIaskerville
allowed a weak set of fcrwaýrds te score,
was only equalled by the presistent refusai
cf WValsh, CoDping and Belanger to give
effective support -to MI.Gee, who alone
played well and score& the three goals for
the college. Notwithstanding the ill-luck
of the teatu, the hockey season bais so far
been a source of miuch pleasure a.nd
recreatiora to -the-stugdents. Below is the
record ýof recent iwmitches :

Jan. 29th-O. U. vs. Creightans, Cre*ighton
Rink. WV11 bY 0. U. scOre 3-1.

O. U3. Teamn: Macdonald, goal; Tobin, point;
Baskerville, c. point. Forwards. -McGee,
Walsh, Copping, M3eanger.

jan.3Otli-O' U. seconid tearn vs. Lyceuni, Cpliege
Rinlz, lrawv 1-1.

O. U. Teani A. Belanger goail, Qttilty point,
E. Doyle c. point. Forwardls, P. 13askervilliù,
E. Macdona!d, Oelaney, Berthelot.

Fcb. 3td.-O. U. vs. Aberdeen, Rideau Rink.
Won by Aberdeen 4-2.

O. U. Team : Ma\-.cDonald goal, Tohin'point,
Baskerville c. point. Forwards, McGee, ~ah
Copping, ]3el.-ngter.

1--cb. 4 t.h-O. U. Second teani vs. St.« Georges
2nd, C(bllege Rink. WVon b>' 0. 13. 3-o.

0. U. Teain . Grahaîn goal, Quilty point, 1>.
flaskerville c. point. .Forwards, E. 'Mac.
donaici, Paquette, Berthelot, A. Meanger.

Feb. 5tli.-O. U2. vs. Hiaiwkeshutry. lawk,.esbuiry
IR'ink. %Von by O. U. score 6-..

0. U3. Tcain : Mactlonnld goal, Tobin point,
P. Baskiervilic c. point. Forwards, Mý\cGco,
Whlsh, Copping, Meanger.

Feb. 17th-O. D. vs Aberdeen. Rideau Rink.
M'on l'y Abierdlect score 9-3.

O. U. Teamu -. Macduria.ld goal, Tqbin pýoint,
Baskcerville c. point. Forwards, M-cGee,

Walsh, Copping, Belanger.

Ail hail to the «' Doolittle" Hockey
l'layersi By their two draws %vith the
second team, they have succeeded in so
admirab>' îixing- up) things thât it is no
longer p)ossible to determine to Nvhich of
these orgartizations belongs the officiai
titie of " Dooless Chamipions." W~e regret
exceedingly that the " Doolittlcs » wvent out
of trainirng imimediately after the lis-,
match by indulging iii bot lemnona.de,
but we are suie that- their irde-
fatigable captaiii, joe Doyle. miison,
have theni again under complete-control.

The '«Doolittes," are Messrs.: Gosselin,
Fleming, Dontigny, Cleary, M. Foley, A
McDonald, Capt. J. Doyle and 84
substitues.
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* YIE "Il- l'O HTA WFKESBUJY.

One af the niost plcasing events of this
College terni was the trip af the Univer-
sity hockey tearn ta Hawkesbury. On
Wednesday the 5 th ai February a party
of eleven students left ta play an ex-
hibition match with the teani of that towvn.
The gaine proved niost exciting bathi on
account of the close score and of the
large nuiber ai spectators wl'o witncssed
it. At the end of tim-e each teamn had
placed five goals ta its credit and by rnutual
agreement an extra ten minutes wasplayed.
I)uring the wvhole af this extra tinie the
College players wvere on the aggressive and
finally McGcc managed ta land the rubber
between the flags, thius niaking the match
six ta fwve. Altbough Hawkesbury failed ta
win the garne they surpassed theniselves. in
the kindness thcy lavishied upon the
visitors. Iniinîcdiatcly aiter the gai-ne
the Varsity boys were banqueted at the
hatel. Apprapriate speeches, and at iii-
tervals sangs and recitatians were given
by miembers af bath clubs. MNrs. Paquet
miother of aur fellow-student Alex. Paquet,
alsa very graciausly entertained the players
ta an inform-aI dance, at which an excellent
supper was served. Too inuch praise
cannot be given the Hawkesbury people
for the cordial reception extended the
students and it is indeed inadequately ex-
pîressing aur appreciation af their kind-
ness to say that we will long rememiber
the pleasant visit of the University hockey
teamn to their hospitable town.

J'UNIOR D.EPARTJIIIZNT.

It is a ril pleasure for us ta offer our
ma?ýt sincere congratulations ta the niemi-
bers ai the J. A. À. for the noble inannet
in which they hanve respondcd ta the cail
ta clear the rinkl af its daily load of snow.
Truly its officers are husilers. Our-
neighibars mnighit barraw a iev grains of
their sand.

Owing ta, the recent Nvai- scas-e there has
been no meeting af the P. P. A. during
the past mionth, for the meinhers -had
grave i-casons to fear that they would be

eml)ressed inta the volunteer corps. The
patriatic speeches af H. M. 'W. M.
Favrenu niake exceeding duit reading in
view of this turn ai affairs.

Pitre's cousin niade quite a hit as an
expouinder of the pugilistic art, unfar-
tunatclv fur lîirnsclf hawvever it was the
iran pilla- that lie hit.

liarter is naw warbling the 1)aPular
refrain : Oh !those swect black eyes."

Mielîn aur first teami was defeatcd by a-
senior seven, it entered inta the fertile
brain of several af our l)layers that they
werc not in their praper class (whichi the
sequel. proves to, be truc.) Arined with
ail the miajesty of their exalted state they
baldly hoistcd the flag oi independence-
and called theniscîves " The Independ-
pnts" and the ai-ch *conspirators cried
-alaud " when shall we three mieet again ?
Neville arase in ail his might, addressed
the hudding hierocs and predicted that
their fame wvould spread beyond the
Rideau even unto the place where "*the
prelcher's miodest mansion " riscs an the
Montreal Road. Weil nmight hie baast
thuls. Had they nat the lauirel-crowned
O'L.eary swvift oi foot and dexteraus as to
bis haîds ? \Vas not their's the cool-
hecaded Kehoe, ficet as to lifting the puck
and miaster of the Iaws of roîîing bodies ?
WVas flot their pride, the stalwart Castella,
sracciuI in action, torrent-like in his
rusheE, whose fait i-escmnbled the crashi ai
ye oak that had raiscd its praud head ini
defiance ta the stornis ai 4000 yrs ? Had
they not the tutelary guardian ai Archiville,
Sîattery, slippcry as an el, his wary eye
ever an the puck,. and his oppanient ever
over the rink's enclosure? Had they nat
Neville the brave, the lynx-eyed, wha
could drive a puck through a board thiree
feet thick at a distance of anc mile?
Were not their tacs weakened by their
defection ? But, a7tackc a-day 1 Hurnr
hopes are deceptive when ve reckan
without aur hast. January 23rdou- teaniu
strengthened by ncw recruits adnîinistered
a rnighty dose ai deicat ta the bolters.

"Uhe Independents » scorcd one goal,
the unîpii-e leit when. the 'college score
stood 17. Consequently -the i-eierees
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officiai score is IlIndependents " i College
17 and an unknown quantity (or x.) Sad
indeed w'as the sight of Cap't. O'Leary
after the battle wvas fought and lost. Rlis
raven locks floated in the evening breeze
as though in syrnpiathy with their owner's
mournful feelings. The tears rolled down
his pale ckeeks and it ivas evident that
bis hair ivas becomning white from grief
and sorrow. "lOh, hallowed shades of
ininiortal Julius," lie cried take puty on

* thy namesake's sad plight. My ambition
ivas like unto thine. 1 crossed into
countries strange, 1 camne, 1 saw but alas,
I wvas con9zeered. These final words
were drowned in a sob that ivould have

* broken the beart of the mnost flawless
diainond. Arthur bas privately informed
us that in the future " The Independents "
%,il1 play hockey on a wooden rink with
small, spherical, glass pucks, for which
they require no sticks but-use only the
thumb and forefinger.

Prof.-What'is ineant by emphasis in
reàding ?

J. Gls-on-Enphasis iii reading is tbe
distress laid on a wvord. The professor
remarked that Mr. GI-son had better
hoist the fiag of distress.

The senior world declared that Bis
Hector wvould be the champion quarter
back for '96. \Ve doubt it, as he is now
playing cover-point on the 5 th teamn of
the Senior Dep'r. Poor Bis, Cap't. Paul
Valentine infornis us that he was igno-
min iously ejected on Feb. 8rb.

WVe have decided to award the bighest
gift at our disposai, the junior Reporter's
chair with ail its emnoluments to the
candidate who g ives the most satisfactory
answers to the following:

i. Upon wbat finger does Saturn wear
his ring?

2. WVhat is the birthday oke the mnan in
the inoon ?

3. How înany feathers are there in a
coniets tail ?

.4. Whgt is -the color of the spots on the
sun ?

s. What is the Iength of the longest
canal in Mars?

6. Hlon mnany Ibs. of butter are there
in the Milky Way?

7. What is the capacity, of the Dipper?

8. Where are the winter lodgings of
the Bear?

9. Who laid the ivires for the Nortbern
Lights ?

io. XVhat is the nlo. of the collar wvorn
by the Dog-.Star?

I1V. B.--Pass candidates will write on
any eight questions. Hop-or men take ail
ten. The examination will be beld in
the snowv-fort June i5 tb, 1896.

The Gold Cure bas been revised and
regenerated into the long Iost Elixir of
Life. Dose: Two per cent. of the gold
coin that lieaks, out of an air-tighit-barrel.
I)iscovered Feb. iith, 1896. Pat. appV'd
for-Dr. Rb-mne Corn. '96.

The following held first places in their
classes for tbe month of January:

First Grade 4
Second Grade A

Second Grade 1

Third Grade A.

Third Grade B.

i. M. Major.
:2. E. Laverdure.
3- W. McGee.

. .

1 3-

A. Martin.
Y. B. Patry.
T. Ausant.

iR. Lapointe.
-- . Timbers.
3- C. Kavanagh.{. W . Burke.

2A.McDonald.

3J.Slattery.

13-

J. Sullivan.
S. Pitre.
E. ]3isson.

FourthGrade i. J. Coté.
Fouri~ rade -~2, G. Kelly.

.3.-A. McDonald.
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ULULA TUS.

[>aised a iniserable nighit, eh ?

And nio% W'. W. WV. wagers no mtore cigars.

"The capture or the 13astile."

Ifor/is .ieczzs %vas classically translated l>y Il.
Bis, as " the horse is sick,."

l'esky and C -sh were tunfortunately unable to
attend the rccnt State Bail. Sonie person or
p~esons tinknowîî nmeaniy riovcd their cvenùng
(night) a'ress front its ctstonmary rcsting-piacc.

Spirits of cvii, begiri your work " said our
local Mephisto as lie piaccd bis feet on1 bis (lesk.
And instantiy bis neiglbor faintecl.

"The Mail witb the Iron Masl, " lias consider-
able (tra.matic fire in it. It ends with a tableau
vivant.

The 13. 1. Fs(Best Irish Fa1nilies) arc to bc
conigiatilated un the suicccssfuil outcomie or the
corridor '' At homite." Tiiey annotince a social
for the(. i7tl. PrON. linier the direction of the
foiiowing comiiittce (of management.

President- Micky 0*1naO'lablerty Flynn.
Vice. l'resident-4l-on. I>unijuah c3îdeon O'l lot-
ritgan M.\iline. Sccret.-ry-Sir. Mlichiael O'Rciily-
O'Leary NlicGeoglh.-n Lynch.

Trestier-l>linNud liolger.

Prof. -WVi) ks David Cm;rfdsuîîposed to

lie in titis novel ?

Sttmdlent-Oh1-Olî -

Prof. -Charte.- D)ickens, Chîarles Dickens ks it
nmît ?

Stiuent -Weil if Copplermeldl %vas Dickens who
mime dickcns %vis CoPperfle!( ?

Tue (aigrof Vmiî. Tell bas securcd the
services of Frank Percy Joyce as assistant vigil
at the Gate or Aî,orr.

Prof. - <10 a boy who sbouil bave answered
more intclligenitiy) Wliat class arc you in ?

Boy--Tliis class sir.

Prof. - Cear out.

0 Sang !joc do oit' tbose wbiskers p)lea-se,'tbce
shriil v'oice of the wind wiil flot ]et lis steel).

The stttdents of the fotîrth Grade are loyers or
fresît air. Titti sa.ys,- " Instead of a fermoineter

we licep a siio7 bail in our class-rooi, and neyer

allow it to mleit.

i Nigan watcdted the Low/y Sun,
As cagerly ga?.cd Sir FagKwzi Lun,

But tce Suin tbe latter seeks not at ail,
But Olil Th1or PO.r/ with face so siltal.

If/liat, said lie, nty hcd's clepairt<-(l

IVitbamazenient l)ack lie stanteti

IJ,'ondcritg wviere il went.
A.ngered timen lie ran ncxt door,

Lai-l otit a mtan uipon the floor,

Said be'd dIo tbe saine tlting o'cr,
Mid lie but tue strengtiî.

Applicationrs for mur base-ball tcami -are are
.atlreadtty flo---Iing mn-M. J. Nlc'.- qualificat ions
rcr, that lie can captaimi a tcamn, and bat the

spbere whieres-er lie vibes. Tue manager know-
ing luis indivîdutal said tîtat it ~ssthe atmospbcre
lie lîest batted. >e.sky tue V--rinîont twirler claiis
tmî have fur curve.ï. The manager tleclares Iiii
too crooked for titis le.igue.

[f Malter did miot mîteet iîimtonSuv-k
rccntiy a.-,erted bih pîîgilistic posvcrs in a
Coîttest witli a ciever (?> antago(nisi. WVC irc
tr'imtg to arrange a contcst l)tetsve:-n tue victor and

Lachamîce.

George is no longer a criterion on lîistory

hîockecy or base-ball.

Tîte Ibaclzer. of B1isnid Baptiste ]lave dciared

l1liect-to Ib2tvcl tîtese iisciles of the mttanlly
art postpunied tintil tlty neet at Mtiens iii the

Olyoîipic gai-s %whierc :iîey wviil contest for tbe

olive w-catlt.

Voui'rc svanted at the teleî,lionc, G;eorge.

ji mnty ýs.ys thit pigeon hiole is a faster game,
titan parchegi but tbat tiierc is miore science in

the latter.

INT ne tu j. O B. «" Voit Irishnt:n %virit the

J. O' B. "Faitît an' it's a itîighty poor picce of

it we get wlien wvc comne to Ca.nadi.'


